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Dear Old NCC
The sloping hills, the verdant green,

The lovely blossoms' beauteous sheen.

Surround our college proud and gay,

Where wave our colors. Maroon and Gray.

What matters it how far we roam.

Our thoughts will oft return to home,
And hearts will e'er be true to thee,

Our Alma Mater, NCC.

We've gathered here to fit our lives.

As from the darkness light revives.

So let us hail, both night and day.

Our glorious colors, Maroon and Gray.

We'll ever love and honor thee.

For thou hast taught us loyalty.

Then let our watchword "Service " be
To Alma Mater, NCC.

You send us forth with hearts of love.

So hke a blessing from above.

And from the path we'll never stray.

Our dear Alma Mater, Maroon and Gray.

We'll work and fight, we'll win our way.

When duty calls, we shall obey.

And may we e'er return to thee.

Our Alma Mater, NCC.

CHORUS

Then Rah! Rah! Rah! for our colors so gay.

Dear Old NCC's Maroon and Gray.

Thy Sons and Daughters will honor thee.

Dear Old NCC.
By Annie Day Shepard and

Harry T. Burleigh



Our Black Youth . . .

What's Going On?
Often ulieii wc read tlie akirm-

ing statistits concerning the plight

of African-American youth, v\e

forget that as African-American
college students we fail within this

demographic categor\'. We at the

Uni\ersit\' are painful!) reminded
that we are not immuned to the

diseases, sioiencc, and economic
conditions that pre\ upon African-

American )0Utll.

On August 3rd, Ms. CarroKn K.

Johnson, a rising Senior at NCCU,
succumbed to cancer. Later during
tlie academic \ ear, on April fith

the l'ni\('rsit\ \\ oidd host the

ninth annual Dinliam Health and
Fitness Fair. The Fair was held in

the Walker Complex and offered a

batter\- of free health evaluations

and information ranging from
hearing exams to pap smears. The
Health and Fitness Fair focused at-

tention on one of the most talked

about issues in American today.

the chronic le\el of poor health

care within the African-American
communit). Whether it's AIDs, hy-

pertension, poor nutrition, or can-

cer, African-American youth are at

greater risk than ever before.

On August 19th, just two da\s
after registration, the li\ es of four

African-American \ouths were
mired b\' senseless \ iolences. Ken-
neth Jett Clark, a transfer student
from New Rochelle, New York,

fell victim to the senseless vio-

lence which preys upon African-

American \outh. Kenneth was de-

prived of his life and denied his

future. The lives and futures of

the assailants, two 16 year-olds

and one 15 year-old, were placed
in jeopardy by their violence.

On Januarv 15th, the da\' of

Martin Luther King, Jr.'s birth, the

fragile nature of peace and securi-

ty was shattered by war. "In the

twinkle of an eye " college stu-

dents were transformed to sol-

diers. Clobial politics invaded our
campus; and educational careers

were interrupted and studies were
put on hold. We were reminded
that our economics were such that

we were among those who must
chose military services as an op-

tion to finance our dreams.

In 1990 - 91 there were many
successes in the African-American
community, but we must not let

the successes blind us to those

who were lost to the diseases, vio-

lence, and economic conditions

that prey upon African-Americans.
Parents have lost their children,

we have lost our classmates, and
dreams have gone unfilled.

From a national perspective, the

positive contributions that these

African-Americans might have
made to this nation - this society -

have been lost.

What's going on':^

CanoUin Kiiiihcrli/ Johnson
AufS,u.st 3, im)

Mother, mother,

there's too many of you crying.

Brother, brother, brother,

there's far too many of you dying.

You know we've got to find a way,

to bring some love in here today.

Father, father,

we don't need to escalate.

War is not the answer.

For only love can conquer hate.

You know we've got to find a way
to bring some lovin" here today.

Picket lines and picket signs,

don't punish me with brutality.

Come talk to me, so you can see

What's goin' on, What's goin' on . . .

Mother, mother,

everybody thinks we're wrong
But who are they to judge us,

simply 'cause our hair is long.

You know we've got to find a way
to bring some understanding here today.

Picket lines and picket signs,

don't punish me with brutality.

Come talk to me, so you can see

What's goin' on. What's goin' on . . .

—Marvin Gaye, 1970
a liclim of ilonwstii



Kenneth Jett Clark
August 19, 1991
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The Pathway
to Eagleland

Each year students come to North
Carohna Central University with as-

pirations of brighter futures. Each of
us started down the path with high

expectations and dreams held by stu-

dents of yesterday, today, and
tomorrow.

*^lfe<,5
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To capture some of this year's memora-
ble moments and familiar faces, the

1990-1991 Eagle Yearbook Staff has

prepared this annual for years of future

enjoyment. Some say that, "College is

the Pathway to Success" and within the

grounds of NCCU also lies the pathway

to . . . WHERE THE
PRIDE BEGINS AND NEVER ENDS!

Where the Pride Begins

and Never Ends!
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North Carolina Central Universit\

was chartered on July 5, 1910 by Dr.

James E. Shepard as the National Reli-

gious Training School and Chautauqua.
Unlike inan\ predoniinantK -black uni-

versities at the time, this institution

was not denominationalK' affiliated. Be-
ing active in the Chautauqua and in

the International Sunda\' School Asso-
ciation movement. Dr. Shepard devel-

oped his ecumenical perspective which
led him to establish a school primarily

for the training of black preachers. In

its beginning, this institution provided
secondar\' education, trade courses,

short courses for church workers, and
baccalaureate programs in the classics

and the sciences. B\' the end of the
year 1910, Dr. Shepard had suc-

cessfully can\assed $7000 from friends

and supporters and began the construc-
tion of si.\ buildings. Tuition and fees

were ten dollars for si.x weeks of study
and three dollars and fifty cents for

room and board during that six week
term.

In 1912. The National Religious
Training School and Chataugua was re-

portedly in dire financial straits. As a

result of back ta.xes, the institution be-
came subject to public auction by the
city of Durham and was sold to Tho-
mas M. Gorman on September 15,

1915. Shepard, however, recaptured
the school from Gorman with the help
of a generous grant from Mrs. Russell
Sage on October .31, 1915.
The institution was reorganized and be-
came known as The National Training
School.

With its second start in 1915, The
National Training School's purpose be-
came to educate its students on the lit-

erary and speaking side of learning.

Shepards main motivation, however,
was to train ministers to become the
leaders of our race.

In 1923, the school once again expe-
rienced financial difficulty. The General
Assembly of North Carolina began to

publicly and financially support the in-

stitution because it had a $49,000 debt
which Shepard could not hViuidate. The
name was changed to Durham State
Normal School.

In 1925, two disastrous fires, January
28th and 29th, struck the institution

while students were attending chapel.
Although the fires destroyed all official

files and some equipment, Shepard felt

they destroyed much more. He be-
lieved that his dream of establishing a
school for black ministers, professionals
and liberal artists had, too, gone up in

smoke. Thankfully, the school was once
igaiii reorganized and became North
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for Negroes (NCCN)
The doors of North Carohna College

^for Negroes officially opened Septem-
ber 16, 1925 with three broad depart-

ments: the high school, the normal
school, and the college. j^*

In the academic year 1926-27, the '^-^

School of Commerce was started, the '

first school and the tirst expansion out

of the strict liberal arts. By 1929, the

college had embarked upon a major
construction program. In that year the

first girl's dormitory was built. Several,

buildings between 19.3.5 and I9'37

were erected: a gymnasium, si-x faculty

cottages, another dormitory, a library

of sixty-seven thousand volume capaci-

ty, and an auditorium that seated nine

hundred.
In 1931, the North Carolina College

for Negroes received its first successful

]
accreditation from the Southern Asso-

ciation of Colleges and SecOTidary

Schools. In 1937, it received the right

to give class "A" certificate ratings to

/* teachers. The enrollment of students in

1927 was approximately 166, but by
1940 iiad increased to 916.

In 1939, the state granted North
Carolina College for Negroes the au-

thorit>' to give graduate degrees in the

Liberal Arts. B\ 1911, two professional

scliools were hnuided: the Scliool of

Library Science and the School of Law.

N('CN was granted the right to offer

gracluate and professional degrees for

the purpose of segregation; to keep #»
black students out of the Universityi.of

North Carohna at Chapel Hill. ^

Dr. James E. Shepard died October

,,6, 1947. As a final tribute to him, the

H\(jrd "'Negroes" was dropped from the

name of the college.

Finally in 1969, the school became
one of the sixteen now state-supported

^^institutions of the LIniversity of North ,^
Caiohna System. The name was
changed and pjescntly remains Noifl

Caiohna (^(Mitral Universit\

•4
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Nothin'
But
Good
Times

The Sophomore Class celebrated
tlie "Rites of Spring" by throwing
a bumpin" swim party on March
27. These Eagles couldn't wait to

shed those heav\' winter feathers

and strut that Eagle Funk. Water
\olle\ball, diving, laughter, along
\\ ith plain ole' dunking added up
to "Nothin' Bui Good Times!" The

highlight of the party was the

swimsuit contest. Ladies showed
off their Phat Assets while pranc-
ing across the pool's divider. Guys
barked, whistled and stomped to

show their approval of the "Babes
in Bikinis!"

Reecey D.

rx;



Right: Strike the pose.

Below: "I think the judges missed SOME
BODY!

Above: "Gots to be mo' careful!!"

Right: "This is the life."



The class of
Cruise in the Bahamas

In 1991 the Junior Class decided to go on a class

trip. The question \v;is where^Jttfm^Pominion? Flori

da.^ Myrtle Beach or the BeJpm
After calling tra\'el agendp afi

obtained passage on the AcfiiiiraT Cm
(i\e day, four night nuisc tulbr Bal

aiy called for a Suiulas departure fronTTioriUa,

llif ship would sail to Nassau, Coco Cay, Freeport and

back to Florida. On Sundiu, May 5th, 1 2 students ar-

rived in Florida and boarded tlie S S Ijiuialcl^ea^.

for the cruise they have befei i^iiuiii;j.^"or a

In four days, they visited thej|reat str;

and casinos of Nassau, the lo^^^jeaj

Cay, and the international b^zaaPffla PoiT l^ucaya ni

Freeport. Besitles having fun on the beautiful beaches

and in the markets at the diflFerent ports-of-call, our

seafaring Eagles were kept busy and entertained by a

variety of acti\ities aboard ship. There were nightly

talent shows, variety shows, casino games, bingo,

dancing in night clubs, cabaret shows and more. But

the best event was the food - breakfast, brunch,

lunch, afternoon snacks, dinner and the midnight buf-

fet. It vN as impossible to get hungry, much less go

hungry.

On Thursday, May 9th, the ship docked in Florida.

The Junior Class trip to the Bahamas was over. For

$525 the twelve participants had been treated to a

wonderful experience that they would never forget.

They had a great time!

c

Zandra Hopkins meeting the Captain.



The last supper aboard ship. Left to right: Zandra Hopkins, Ericka Johnson, Marc Ellehie, LaShonda
.tiorrisey, Tazale Benton, a couple from Ohio, and Teresa Yarboro.
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. Confident; yet.dbvvii.to earth'

Dr.' Tyrpii^a Richniojul .is 4 liiiiii pf

niany tal(^ntS. WhetlieT.the ques

tioti cOnceriTs.pGJitics; human iTa

lure, or educatron; he usually has

•an answer. Like a spark that- grows

into a\ibrant fkiine, he has <ontin-

•ued to grow- in his- position as •

•Chahoellor. .'.'.'.'•'•
. Inspired' b->' the words,. '"Be' all'

.that'yoii cAnbe," Dr. .Richmond

.gracKiafed frotn. high sdiool .and
'

.was "accepted to many w orld" .

.kiipw n uni% ersities. He- earned .his

bachelor's degree in- Mathematics

from Fi-sk Uni-versity, his master's

degree in Technology of Manage-
raeni from. American Ujiiversity .

ajid Jn's.Pb.D.. degree iu Opera- .

'tiohs Research frDih.Piudue'Un'i-

'x.ersity.

' In. 19.72, Dr. Rich.mond worked
for the United States Nax al Weap
•ons Laboratory in Dahlgren; Vir-

•ginia. In that same- year, he began
his- teacliing career as- a visiting

-professor- at -Ho-ward Uiiiversi'ty-'s

-STchool of Business, He was pro-'

-mated fo. associate, professor in.

.Julyof 19T4.Dr. Richilioildbe.-

'

.came Dean of the School of Busr-

.iTe§sat NorthCarolinii Central.

University in 1977. As Dean,- he-

increased thenumber of doct-orarl

degree -liokleFs on the Business -

School's faculty, revised the Busi-

ness. School's curriculum, and
raised' tlie School's' admission .re-,

'quiremeiits. '.".'.'.'.".'.
'

. On -Jyly .1; J986'TyVpn'za R. '

.

•Richmond becatne" Chancellor of

•Ncrrth^ Carolina^Ceiitral University:

-'-' i-^^BPPl
\m^,

\
Ch'anci'llo'r Rirhtnonil with Dt 'Airliu'dufitifi

F(ime Cflehrfrti(>n. .'.'.','.',',',
thi' W<^ll. <)f



. Burnmi

A-bayhon, Raysit •

Anderson, SheiFah

'

'Bailey, Sleveatte

'Barnes,.Lou" S. '
.

•B.ectpn,.Eclrra^.
.

•BeU-L-ucas, Sarah

•Bridges, Charles E.

Buchanan,- Roland'L.

' BurniVn^ Mickey •
'

.

1



chambers

•Chambers, Kenneth

•
'

•
' Clark,- VerticHi'

. . Clarke,.Gejo'rge'

. .Dawson, .Shade.

.

'

. P'aye, Curtis.

Achaineheh,' Debela

Dec-k, Eyelyi>

Demsey, Josepli

. Deriley, .Wilkie.

.
• Pei.m, Gordon

Duflcan, Marvin E.-

. Eaves, Eugene-



Haskiris

EvaiK, William

Liiiwobd,' Fa'rrior. "
.

Fleming, 'Sufidaz .W..

.Fraziej, BeVprly

Gilchrist, Charles

Green, Stephanie

Hakeem, -Salih •

•Hammond, Cozie .

.Harrington, JJairbara'

•Harrington, Dorothy • •

•Harris, }asper • . . .

Haskius', Gwendolyn X ' .



Hill

•rtill, Mepelyn •

'Holt, "Jinimy B.' •

Iiigraiti,.Mar"cus'

-**S^V>

Jackson, MjIdced.M.. '

Jefferspn, CliiiTmoii •

•Jones; Arclire

• Jones, Beverly-

JoWs, .Grace.

.Jones, Gweocfojyh.

Jordaii, Mufiel'

•Joyner, Edward-

• Justice, -James-



Mdrfiri

• jHs'tice, -Vanessa

. Kelly/Johnes D.

. 'King, "MaTjprie
•

.L'ac^y, Robin "
.

"

Lassiter, Barbara-

Lewis, Milton-

Lipscomb, Lafayette'

.Little, Alyce '
.

'
.

'

.L'ojig,. Mp^ell^ . .

4 .-.

Maafo, ^. Victor. •

Marshall; Ed\vard •

• Martin, Glen .



Mason

.

' Mason, Feed.

'Ma'ssey, Veriielle.

Marthe'vvs; Carrie

•

.
• McAdatns,.Robert-

McMorris Barbara- B.-

• McM-urray, Harry- L.-

. McNpillrBest Veta-

Mitc-heH, Alexaiieler-

Mitchell-, Freddie-

Matthews-, Pashellt

Moss, Mattie.

Pegues,'Daytoii.



Smith

Poe/Cary '.'.'.'.'.
.Fai; left:' Rdhert. Po.ore. al

,

Work.

• Pticf5,.Enjil'y. "
.

"

.

Rpusoii,. Leoii

-Sanders, Phyllis

5haw, .Brenda .

•Shaw, -Leola-

5fnith, Bob . .

.Smith. Eliis .

'

.



Tate

•
. .Tate, Sancfevs'Iv.'

Thompson,. Mercedes-

Thompson, Raphel-N.-

.TiLIev, Emniett-

To'vv/nsen'd. Richard

.

TriiTluIl; Aiinif'

•Vann-Johiison, Joan

.Waller, Thelma.

Wafkjns, Herbert

.



Young

.Williams,. Fred .

.White, Eicl(?u D..

Wiison, -Caflto'n

•Wilson, George.

Young, Janet

Chanrellor Riclnnond with Ti/son -King-

Meadoivs and Kwanza -BreiveK.

V .



Student Government Election

Exactly What '""jt

You Wanted ^



"Yo man, who are you voting for,

Tyson?" "No, Ericka. " "Did you go to

speech night?" "No" "No! then how do
you know who to vote for?" "I know!"
"Who are you voting for for Miss
NCCU?" "Homey, that's a secret!"

The 1991 Student Government
Association elections were won based on
past performance, not catchy slogans or
flashy posters. Twenty-seven candidates
vied for 17 positions. Each candidate and
their committee developed strategies and

IS
I

campaigned all election week. The
campaigns focused on past

accomplishments and stressed the
positive.

The morning following election day,

the results were announced. Ericka
Johnson was the new SGA President
elect. Tyron Co.x was the vice president,
and Alicia Broadway was the new Miss
NCCU.



She Sung the Blues . . . Real Good!

i(

On April 12th, as part of its on-going
Dinner Theatre series, the Student Union
Program Board presented Melva Houston
Most of the audience had come for din-

ner, but got ambushed by the theatrics

and music of Miss Houston. All week
there had been talk about the Dinner
Theatre and who was Melva Houston?
Rumor had it that she was Cissy's sister

and Whitney's aunt. Others retorted that

she was "just" their cousin; a mere rela-

tive.

On April 12th the audience, with their

white shirts pressed, ties tied and "Sun-
day-go-to-meeting" dresses on, began to
file into Pearson Cafeteria for dinner. But
first, they would listen to Melva Houston
sing the "blues". The same old tired

"blues" about "mah dawg dun died, mah
wauman dun lef me and mah man beats
me." But for a good meal, the price had
to be paid.

Well surprise! It wasn't tired, it wasn't
old and it wasn't about no "dawgs." Ms.
Houston sang the Blues. She sang the
Blues with new energy. She sang the
Blues to the men and women, both the
young and old. The audience understood
the music because Ms. Houston was the
music. Ms. Houston translated the pain
and agony of the blues to the 18 year
old. She brought back memories for the
40 plus year old. Yes, there was a little of
Ma Rainey, Bessie Smith, Ethel Waters,
and maybe even a little of Diana Ross
and Stephanie Mills in the room, but
there was a lot of Melva Houston.
The Student Union Program Board had

though its Dinner Theatre Series broaden
the appreciation level of the students. On
this night along with the steak and po-
tatoes they served the "Blues." At the
conclusion of the evening the students
left with a touch of the "blues" and a
better understanding of themselves.



Melva Houston, a Mt. Airy resident,

grew up in Memphis, Tennessee. As a

child, she Uved within walking distance

of Beale Street, the cradle of blues and
jazz. She remembers being "a wide-eyed
kid with her nose pressed up against the

window of the clubs."

Melva Houston started her career on
radio as a member of the Teen Town
singers. By age 16, she was singing

backup for Stax Records. During the ear-

ly '60's, Stax was producing such artists

as Issac Hayes, Martha and the Van
Delias, Junior Walker and the All Stars;

and the Dells. By age 19, Melva had re-

corded with virtually every act on the

Stax label.

In 1984, she toured Europe as member
of the Platters. Although she loved the

European fans, she yearned to come
home and eventually returned to Mt.

Airy in 1988. Ms. Houston's repertoire

included songs by Ella James, Billie Holi-

day, Dinali Washington, and Nancy Wil-

son.

Let me explain it to ya' son. Love is a
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A Good Start

Toward . .

.





Graduate Student Association

Ericka Johnson — President, Zandra Hopkins — Congress, Spencer Stephens — Treasurer,

Ruth McLean — Vice President, Tazale Benton — Congress



Kappa Alpha Psi

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc. was founded in Bloomington, Indiana on January 5, 1911t
The fraternity was incorporated April 15, 1911. The Alpha Kappa Chapter at NCCU was
founded on June 1, 19.31 by Dr. Shepard, the founder of our institution.

Math Club



The card fianie; a dorm essential.

STUDENT
UFE

For most of us, college is a

tlanie ot glory that we will see

only once in our lifetime but, will

burn in our hearts and minds for-

ever. Eacli ot us will one day de-

velop a sense ot overflowing
pride, when the time to leave

comes, our tears will burst like

flamers ot fury. Until we reach

that destination the memories that

create will produce a vigorous and
intense glow. One may ponder:
Was it good grades, the fastpace

lite and flashy clothes, that make
college fun? No, it was Student

Lite, that created those memories.
!>ta\ing up all night playmg cards,

studying, playing Nintendo and
gossiping all made dorm life fun.

Tracey Jetiers watciied while

friends carefully examined pic-

tures.
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Metro Club

The Metro Club consists of residents from Washington D.C., Maryland and Northern Virgin-

ia. This organization serves to promote the progress of youth through strong positive African-

American student leadership.

N.A.A.C.P.
— The N.A.A.C.P.

was founded on
February 12,

1909. It is the

oldest Black orga-

nization in Ameri-
ca. Its goal is to

eliminate racial

discrimination and
segregation froni

all aspects of pub-
lic life in America.

~ Back Row: Angle Davis-President, Sarina Midgett, Andora Copeland, Perdecia Joyner, Kerrie
McKiimey, Charisse Higgins, Salena Boone-Vice President, Valerie Bracy, Renessa Hardy.

Middle Row: Doris Coins, Margo Joyner, Traci Hester, Shirley Allen, Stephanie Thorne, Crystal

Wilson, Melauie Brown, Faye Middlebrooks, Lou Barnes-AcK isor. Sitting: Eric Arnold, Sean
Johnson, Ronnie Hunter. Kneeling: Frankie Mingo, Roderick Freeman, Tony Thorpe.



N.A.B.A.

NCCU Dance Troupe





f



Omega Essence

Omega Psi Phi

Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc. was f'oinulecl on Novemlier 17, 1911 at Howard University.

Omega P'si Phi was founded by men who adopted the ideals of "Manhood. Scholarship, Perse-
verance and Uplift" as their four Cardinal Principles. The Brothers of Omega Psi Phi adhere to

the motto: "Friendship is essential to the soul."



Pan-Hellenic Council

The National Pan-Hellenic Council was organized and incorporated in 1929 with four frater-

nities and four sororities as members. Its purpose is to consider questions and problems of mu-
tual interest to greek organizations.

Phi Beta Lambda



participate. Other students who
were not members of either orga
nization were invited as we
Members started gathering at

the site for the sleep out around 6
p.m. The event was scheduled to

end offically at 10 a.m. the next
day. The Greeks circulated pledge
sheets, asking faculty, staff, other
students and the community at-

large to pledge cash gifts based on
the number of hours the group ac-
tual remained outdoors. Each stu-

dent decided how long he or she
wanted to stay at the sleep out.

One night of discomfort for those in need.

but each was asked to spend a
minimum of eight hours.

Some blankets and boxes were
scattered on the lawn among those
who gathered early for the eve-
ning. No heaters or televisions

and pr^iy'"g- homeless." The joint effort of the

were allowed and students were
not supposed to bring books. Par-

ticipants passed the time talking

The goal was to raise $1000 for

the Triangle Housing for the
Homeless. The local agency was

two groups produced about $700.
This particular fund-raiser exem-
plified the true purpose of ievery

founded by two former NCCU stu-

dents to provide low cost, coni-

fortable housing for the "hidden

service organization—Selfless con-
tribution to those in need.



NCCU Students

Get Involved

Unlike thousands, we have homes to go to



Syja^^:i

Phi Beta Sigma

Phi Beta Sigma Frateniit), Inc. was founded on Januai\- 9, 1914 at Howard University. The
fraternit) displa\ s tlie principles of hrotherliood, scholarship and ser\ ice. Since its beginning,

thousands of men, including George Washington Carver, have crossed the Burning Sands of

Signiadoni and abide by the motto, "Culture for Service and Service for Humanity."

Political Science Club



Public Administration Club

Senior Class Officers

49 I
i
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Sigma Gamma Rho
" Sigma Gamma
Rho Sorority was
founded Novem-

- ber 12, 1922 by
seven school

teachers at Butler

Universit\' in Indi-

ana. Its motto is

"Greater Service,

Greater Progress."

The Beta Omicron
Chapter was

founded at NCCU
in 1952.

Patricia Rolhns, Antwanette Cobbins, Ericka Johnson — President,

Sherice Hayes — Vice President

Sophomore Class Officers



U.N.I.Q.U.E.

U.N.I.Q.U.E. (United Nortlierneis in Quest for Unparalleled Excellence) is a regional

organization for students from the Nortlieast. Its purpose is to create and maintain unity among
individuals from New York, New Jersey, and Connecticut.

Virginia Alliance



i^

Annual High School Day
A Day of Experience



onstrate their athletic talents with

various cheers and dance routines.

Immediately following the as-

sembly, the students sampled the

menu in W.G. Pearson Cafeteria

and then marched over to O'Kelly-

Riddick Stadium to witness our
football team trounce Southern

Connecticut, 26-7. To wrap up the

day's events, the high school stii-

dents had the opportunity to

watch a step show put on by Al-

pha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc., and
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc. The

groups mesmerized both visitors

and students alike with their syn-

cronized steps.

Every high school student left

our campus with a profound image
of what college life at NCCU is

In the early morning hours of

September 4th, North Carolina ^
Central University's campus was -

"invaded " by 2,100 potential

freshmen in what is known as

"High School Day".
In an effort to foster interest in

our university, the Admissions Of-

fice invited thousands of high

school seniors spend a day with

the Eagles. On this particular day,

the students were addressed by
Chancellor Richmond as well as

members of our various clubs and
athletic teams. As a special treat,

the drum line from our mighty Ea-

gle Marching Band gave everyone
a taste of the true Eagle Funk. Af-

terwards, our high-spirited Eagle
Cheerleaders proceeded to dem-

like and daydreamed about their

futures as college students.



Zeta Phi Beta

ilrj

m
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. was incorporated at Howard University on January 16, 1920.

The sorority seeks to reach women in all parts of the country who carry the ideals and objec-

tives of womanhood, scholarship, service and sisterly love.

Baptist Student Union



Business School Council

CIS Club



KitrfftaMU>-/.i4

Tweiit\'-five 3rd, 4th and 5th graders rushed into the
student union. Each child hurried into room 144 as if

he or she were going to a party sponsered by the union
staff. But it was mucli more than a party. It was the Af-
rican American Future Educators Association (AAFEA)
tutoring and homework session. The AAFEA was estab-

lished by Ronald Travis, Anthony McQueen, James
Hamm and other NCCU students who felt that some-
thing must be done to help our youth. Each member
made a si.\ hour a week commitment to helping the
children. AAFEA dedicated themselves to instilling

pride, knowledge and self-esteem in our most valued
resource — our children.
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A Ipha Phi Alpha

The Sisters of Alpha Kappa Alpha
and the Brothers of Alpha Phi Al-

pha used different methods of
fund raising during the year. Here
the two organizations joined forces

and sold doughnuts to raise money
for their cause. The benefits, how-
ever, went deeper than just mon-

ey. Pride and teamwork shone
through.



^
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The Question
ny of my brothers and s^

'

but they are blind.
y

'^''rapped up in fleeting things,

.leaving a cultural grace bsi

\ brothers and sisters can

I are too lazy to be bothen

i 'bout fadish bull, too few
Jlt of ignorance, not being c

' "of my brothers and sisters cry 1

only to be muffled and ignoi

* We feel our struggle is ov^

but it's just begun. -

My brothers and sisters are of the heart
'•

\se who refuse to let color, creed, or religion tear us apart

.

truthful to themselves and their Lord,

not contracting to the hate and jealousy abroad.

My brothers and sisters, I know, can excel

so gather strength, knowledge and wisdom,

for when our struggle will be over no one can tell —
for the Question IVhy must be answered still.

Edward J. Harris, Jr.



>,^**«^^-^.

mecomi

^^omi

iomeconiing

riomeconving

Homecoming

Homecoming Where the Pride

Homecomini

^tff"

Honvecoming and never ends

iomecoming

Homecoming
1
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"An Array of Majestic Elegance
??

Umi \>iui<j a(lMi\d \kj ^\- »X». Jf«, ,yV«j .':RU u,J. 7)^>«
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IT WAS HQl^
An e\ eniiig of glamour and fashion

was sponsored for Homecoming Week
by tlic Bon \'i\ant Fashion Socie tv. The

societ)' sponsored a fashion show that

featured the latest fasliions from the
Carrahhean. Africa and of course tlie
"good ole USA." The society's mem-

bers plus facult\- and staff modeled out-—fits that ranged from tlie exotic to th e

mSHJON: FHOM^EfiJNNJNC .

.

.





M.IZZARD OF
Wniilfl ynii flrink from :i l^^iln 's linttle? No':' How alK)iit

participate in a v\ater balloon race?" No? How about if

> ou could win money? Yes! Well, you are ready to play

Rli//:irfl of Rncks.

This sear's Homecoming Week had an addded twist —
Blizzard of Bucks. During the "Blizzard" contestants

could win mone) l)\ attempting to complete very embar-

rassing tasks. The event w as sponsored I

Union Program Board.

Hard work paid-offfor Teddy Mapp.



The MOTIVATIONAL
TASK FORCE

During Homecoiiiing Week NCCU
Alumni returned to the campus and the

-classrooms to provide e
and ad\ ice

alumni oftt

and ad\ ice

iragement—
to tiie \ounger Eagles. The
red more than encourage
t liev conducted workshclop s

on resume writing, interviewing, and
job search strategies.—These acti\ i ties are coord inated by
Mrs. Pegg\
men Dorse
bei:s_Q£

Placement
"the Motiv

Watson-Broden. Mrs. Car-

\, and tlie other staff mem-
Caree r Counseling and
Center. It was aptly called

ational Program."



THE BIG STEP-OFF 1990
It was a cold and rainy night. The

tensions ran high, but that was usual.

THERE WAS NO LOGICAL REA-
SON TO BE OUTSIDE, unless you
were on \our wa>' to McDougald
Gym.

ExactK', who was going to step.

The Alphas, the AKA's, Sigmas, may-
be; we really weren't sure. But we
were there, waiting for the big step-

ofF - the Homecoming Step Show.

Well, the Delta's stepped
hard; the Zetas showed-out;
and the Sigmas stepped
with flare. The crowd
waited anxiously to hear
the results. And when all

was said and done, the

AKA's and the Alphas were
still #1 and #1.





MOCK FUNERAL 1990: Hilarious, but not efiFective .

Tlu- procession to antics The bereaied family entered the sanctiianj.



The congregation got caught hij the "Spirit. " Irvin Truitt became "possessed.

Amy Waddell sang one of those "ole spirituals.

The deceased's best friends.



"The Predawn" is a dance that traditionally takes place on
the night before Homecoming. Normally held from 12:00
midnight until 6:00 AM, "The Predawn" was the time
during Homecoming when the student body gath-
ered to "party." After the dance was over, many of
us woulci head over to "the cafe" for breakfast
and then, to Fayetteville Street for the Hoi
coming Parade at 8:00 AM. During the pa-
rade we usuallv heard such comments as,

"Yo man, you look like yesterday!" or
"Hell, you look like you had a rough
night." After all the hoopla, we all

would proceed to get ready for

"the Game" at 1:00 PM. This was
the traditional sequence of
events at NCCU, but this year's

celebrations were cut short.

Friday, Homecoming Eve.
Class was over and the

preparation began. Students
went through their usual
routines of getting ready for

"the Predawn." Females
pulled out the rollers, the
"lottabody," the hair dry-
ers, the curling irons, and
the spritz; and spent hours
perfecting that "fly" hair-

style. The guys, on the other
hand, were mainly con-
cerned about partying. Al-

though, they had been party-
ing all week. The Predawn
truly marked the beginning of
"HOMECOMING." They
loaded their coolers and refrig-

erators to capacity while they
simultaneously depleting the
beverage shelves at Krogers.
Twelve midnight struck and it was
time. Do's were done and the guys
were "just bout right." It was time to

party! Or, so we tnought.
"OK, it's 1:00 AM and they aren't

letting anyone else in . . . what's the prob-
lem? . . . How can the gym be packed to

capacity? I have my tic-ket I bought in ad-
vance, so why can't I get in?" These were the
questions raised by many students who stood
outside the Gym in the early morning hour. Many had
brought their tickets in advance to ensure their oppor-
tunity to party, but couldn't get in because McDougald was
crowded to capacity. Ifthe number of tickets sold was the same as

the capacity of the Gym, then why weren't "they" admitting



those who already had tickets? Since no one offered answers
to this question, many students became frustrated and

decided to take action into their own hands. Rebel-
hously, some tried to "rush" the door, while

others found unlocked windows to crawl
through.

2:00 AM came and "the dance" was
over. Why? . . . because of a fight, natu-

rally. The odd thing about the fight was
that the people who started it

weren't even Central students. They
were outsiders who had been al-

lowed to buy tickets at the door.

This was the answer to the ques-
tion of "How can the gym be
packed to capacity, when Fm
standing here with an ad-
vance ticket in my hand?"
NCCU students couldn't
get in because of all the
non-Central people who
had been sold tickets at

the door and gotten in

first. "They " were sup-
pose to sell only as many
tickets as the capacity of
McDougald Gym.
Now, to the light. Let's

get a grip. In 1990, there
weren't any legitimate
reasons for Black people,
African-Americans, Ne-
gros, etc. to fight one an-
other. One, there shouldn't
be any controversy at a

dance, what's there to fight

about? The music, you wait
until the D.J plays a song you
like or you leave. Someone's
dancing with your man or your
woman, well maybe it wasn't

about you anyway, you find anoth-
er or you leave. Someone bumped

into you, yo' homey, it's dark, they're
dancing, whatever, you chill you don't

try to kir

As Black people, we must unite. Stu-
dents and non-students, must come togeth-

er, discuss our differences, and work with one
another, not against one another. We can no

longer allow envy, greed, and self-hatred to divide
us. Otherwise, we will continue to fall into the traps of

this society.

Tonya Bennett



Homecoming '90; We lost, but

we had a good time . . ^
"Forget the game: LETS PARTY!

"I think I got it "Will you stop holding^me?!'—



(#»MB3SB>*'*

*»**-,.

The Banner Girls strut their stuff.

' " Which way did he go?!"

Alilihli . . . another "dope" Homecom-
ing at NCCU ... a pre-dawn tluit got

busted up early, a hype homecoming
show later on that night, and all your
friends around you at the homecoming
game. What more could a person ask for?

A win perhaps? "Well, I don't think so!

The halftime show was rockin' and the

crowd was pumped. Although there

wasn't a cloud in the sky, Clark Atlanta

University rained on our da\' drenching
the Eagles 28-14. Our first Homecoming-
lost since 1985. We didn't win, but we
had a damn good time.

•'We're losing and we LIKE IT, LIKE IT!
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HOMECOMING

THEWAYIT :
WAS

1990

Homecoming 1990 was about fun and the uni-

versity family. The events and activities only

served as a backdrop for members of the "Eagle
Family" to come together.

The coronation of Miss NCCU, Ms. Terri Row-
land, provided an opportunity to acknowledge
womanhood and the inner beauty that each of us

possess. During the Choir Ball, we got the oppor-

tunity to laugh at our humor, but were marveled
by the depths of our talent. The Fashion Show de-

monostrated that our style of dress is a common
thread that ties us together across geographical

and class boundaries. The Motivational Program
reminded us that we are a part of a legacy that

started "Before the Mayflower." A legacy that took

root in the heart of Dr. James E. Shepard and grew
to become North Carolina Central University. The
Big Step-Off proved that "tap" is still alive and our
African roots are strong as reflected in what we
call a "step show." The concert reflected that we
are still a "tribe" in "quest" of knowledge and self.

The messages were an old and constant theme pre-

sented by a new voice "Today." The Homecoming
Game reminded us that life is a struggle and that

participation is itself a type of victory.

Homecoming 1990 was an opportunity for us to-

gether and enjoy one another.

^l^'^.^^fliBilb



Seniors

Seniors

Seniors

Seniors

Seniors

Seniors

Seniors

Seniors

>3«^iii

Where the Pride

V>^
'^

and Never Ends



"Alston"

Alston, Jennifer •

'Alston', PauJette •

' Alston,.Sabfina' •

Anderst)!!,' Alphc!nz5',. JP.

• As^<ew, Shildred

Balle'ntine-, SvKiu

Bank's,. Thoh^as'ejia

.

•Baffield, Umei
,

•Barnes, Evon

. Barnes, Greita •

. Biijttle, Felis^a .

Buttl-e] Sl]irl^\'
'.



waiaaH
"Bowens

BeckwiUi,' Rlimiila

Bpll,.Lapibiif . .

Bennett, Dawn '

. BeniK'tt, fne3i;ick.

. Ben'ton', .Tbuy;u '
.

Bf rlijiu'e., Tfstiig;\ljeV

• Best,-Kimberly

. Biht,. Alaii . .

. Blair,. Trtivis "
.

• Blakeiif y. Tiffany

• Bonner, Joyce •

. Bovvejis,.C!iUli\'.





iGooper

Chi^iii;\n, 'Partiela

Clark, •Thomas

ColeniHii, -DaM'cl-

. Coley, "Siiiiuie'l, Jr..

Coo"L Kinlbell

Cocrlev; Anthoiiv

Cooper, Doris



'Coop^er"

.Cooper," Leslie

'CoQpec E.vel>ii

Ct)r1jJtt,.Teiri

Cro'ok," Kiliib^rK""

• Giiinip; T;ni\ ;\

• Cr-u'n>p1e4,' Tuiiniiif

Cyrus, 'Gleiinette

Cyinis,-Je;\nnl'ttf'
,

DaiiuiHic,- Iiitlira



Dobsori

Dattlie.r.' Ajrieiuie

\Vfio:s \Vh'o .'.'.'

•P;tr.cl(^i!. •Bertie'

•DiTvis: GwendoK'iT

Davis: Je-anette-

• Dit\iS: Regina •

.Dav' M'eUla '
.

•Dave,- JefFieA" •

• Dillard; Bettye-

.Doh'soii, .GarrV.



Dofsey;

Dniistpn..C;i.s5anclrii' [

tiirl*-, Angela-

•E.(liii.oii(Js", Pf)(Jite>
•

•
_
•EcKvards,' Edna •

• txlwaidti, RanK)n •

Evans, Nicsle •

Fuisbii,' Der^t;

.

Tyn'rish,. Sp/'ftgel-

,^(32.



Ffanks .^^

•Feat'htM'soii, .Wiuula

.Feiifielh AliUi'ou>' .

.Ferguson., •Tany.a-

• Finl'ey, Clarissa- '
•

. Fletcher,. Teafetia .

• .FloVci Rait'hff .
•

.

•Forde, Atlain

•Forcl.-Pam'eki'

. Foster, Triicev

"Frauds, Ar^atlra

•Franks, Amy •

• Frank*,' Ki'mJjer-ly

J03,



Fimderbufk" i 1 1 1 1 I 1 1

.Fii 11 c'l v.r\ni r1\ ,. S ej- fth
a'

Gm'ii.sOiv Tlic'li

MJii/fi T\lio

Gaddv," Tarten.

Gar-neF, Detibie •

GlaScof". Ton;!

Gilchrist, Erica
'

• • \Mto's w'ho



tmammaaam
1—^»—I—^I—T"

"Greene

mm •Goodiiig,- Airgel-a
^

CorcfcHi, Gia-

.Gialiaiii! AnLssa.

Gjali;im. KatYiiia

Graham^ Othello

Greeii, Robin •

Greeii, Vairessa

'w/io'y Who '

'

"Greece,- Cassaiiclra"

Greene, Eddie



Orier
:.^

.
'

.

^2 *^ f^

^v/lo•s Who .

^^Ht^ ill ''^^^

' ' ' ' ' Hull,' Nov-ice-
"

HRP^^HF^^

.

. . . . Hamiltoii, .Karen.

'•:•:
.•..'. .Mivftly/ Melissa.

•

;
• •

£
«X2 mI

:! ^IH:
..'.. .Hard)/, Bpbln-

.
'- ^^

...'. HiirreH, J\i|K"tta-

:0:
I:-:



-I—^?—^I—^»—I—I—»—I—^r—r—1—t-

Hafris: Cfttlifeei"!

Whd's.who- .
•

.

•

Harris: Cheryl

H'atn's. Mar'issa

•Hayes, Harriet

Hiizeltoii. CatFieri'iie'

HayfSj Sheliee D:



Herndon

Herjuloii, .M;wv

Hjckj, TJahita

'Herndon,' Warren

HeFrinf;' Dio«he

. Hicks,' Judy

• Hil],'AntQifiQ

. Hill; YulpiUla'

•Hines,' Wantlria'

• {t()bt)s, Janice'

S^.



;Jac6b>

• Hwock Theresa- '

. Houston, Pninuess.

. How;irtl,.Ke;lhe. •
.

• Hmitf r. Donna-

. Hyiiian', AnuTe.

. Isiia*c„ Aiidr? "
.

I . 1

Jackson, 'Albirchx

Jacobs; St'ephaiiie.

Who's'Who- •

Ja'cksbii.Tj-en^tte





Kelly

^on'es, Felihi

iiiiiii

7on'es,'M6iHt

Joites/TjiUy'

• Jmjier, Robin

• kea, -Autlru-

Kellx, TiJiiiaii

Keith, .Aixlrea'



Kiaku

. KiaWiL, SyK it"

, . \\h6s.\ilw'

Kiii"g., Kiiilljc'll

.
' Lancfis, Lisii

• ]l;Miier, DeWa

Liihiiifiiviii,. Dm!al(f

Kmiox, Beverly
"

•
' -Who's w'h(f



!MaIone

"Ledhettef, .Veiwiiitii

•Le^, .ClJorenclev .

•

J^yudi, Ja.cqi4eliiie

Maloiie," Marcelle"

Maloiie,- Melissa •

I I 1 1 I 1



Mitpp

MapiT, Theodore

•Niarsltan.-Danalcl"

Xlnrtui.' CiirJa'bSmI

Mattpoks/CaYolVu
.'.. ^^o's .Who

t
-I—I—I—I—r-



B

McLaiigKlin;

McCk'ui\',!voiitdra!
\yho's -wht) .•.•.•.

NkCoiklf'.'Biiiti/ •

'

VfcCbnilick, .Marto "

;

.
.

.

^1

^ES;

y ^B 1(1. jy

•'.'.

VfcEacliern', Natasbia

McLaughlin,* Mrckelle

McKei1zj(',.j6iuili. •
.

'
.

.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'
"~"

1.1
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McLauriii

.VlcL'aunu.'Ro'cluf'x.

.Mc,Cei,ui, JCiniberiv

.

'
• 'McNe'iH, 'Peficc'

Milfer, Piestine



' Mobre

•MiKelk', NatJnilk

Who'ii wiio.
'

.
'

.

.Molette', Lee

'Montgomery, Duanue'

Moore, -Aretha

Moore,- Kim
Mho'.s^VJw .

'

MOqr'e,. Katfiurf



Moore

MoOrt'.' Kiln

Murpln, Tit'fa

• • \v7,o> 'who

Motle\^ Gregor;

Murfr-ee,- Roxaiui

•Neville, .DQifaUl" .

Neill. Bartick.



^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ :Pickett;

.Ni.xdiv C.harlfs.

Park-er, •Kimbeilv

Park-er.-Tracv

Paytoh,- Kinime'rk'

' Reatsall, 'Donalcl

.

Eeaisbii/Jay

Pe'aisbu/Kavljtti

.

UTio's-M'/ib . .
•

,

Pickett,- Charlts



Pirickniey



Ross

R«l)insoH, It>aaf

Who'xAVlu, '
. ' .

Rulinjsoij.'Kaicii'

Rogers,' Anita-

Rogers; Estlierosp _

•

'Ross^ SteVffii

'Wio's Wild .

•I\o'g?i"s,.Lo.nit;i'



Rtiss!

.Ross. T\ rone.

. Rcuise. Geouni-. Ill

.".. A^hp's \Vhti.

Rowland, TtMTi' •

Rovull.-Slu'liit

.Scytl,. S'ojiyu

S-iieplR-lcl/CaiiiiHc
'•'•'•

'wlii/.i Who



Smith

' SIkimRs- Kwrilx'ily

• SiniiiTOo?, Jjt)ijft'u'

• Small, Dana

. Smilb/Jeiiee'

Paul Woocbon? HARDCORE OMEGA STEPPIN'

^^.^



BHiitJf>-

Siiiith;

3nijth,. NUittif

S-niitli, Kunberly
'

•
'

•
' Wlios'wiw

SpuHii, -Eve

Speiuer, Tliomasiaie . ,

Stocks! So'uN a

.

• .
• \vrio;!i ^vlw

.

. SU'i'lini;. AutPiyiiy.



wmmmattam
Toler

.Tas\\'i;lr, [R'lj^'ii.c'c

_Tayh)i;,"Vercjlya

TfiTt'II,' Ester-

.TejiVli: KelU'

. Tej'i'\\ MaiMKli .
'

.

'

Tlioiiias, Ronald: Sr:

."tlioinpson, Angela

. Tho'inp'sQn', L'atireUi' .

. Tlio"iiip"sqn', Sliaiilioil A:

•Tliorne, TiiHiny

. Thorpe, .Tony .

. Tojer, MeRssa .



ToUviver

Tolli\w. Eric- J.

Tow iisen'd, Sliiiltn'

. Tiiix'i^, Hoi'iil'd .

Tuiiifr, jCluistQplxef

. Tiin"ier,' 0);tai', Ji'.

V'itnliook', Carol

VV;ilclen,-GezeH

Vass," Mekecla '

•W;Jkef, DoiUKi . '



Watson

Wall: NUtai?lia

Walltice", Gwjridcrlvir

XValltic'e-. tal)"it-lia •
"

•

.Wasliiusiton, .F*raii'ces

Wasliiutitoii, .Taijiiiiy'

Wats'on," Ailgehi. '
.

'



EssssBoma

Whitaker.

\YliiLe'. ZulMi'iiii'

Wliitrikt-V, .PauU'la"

Williams, Audre\

W.illiun-i.'i. C;irl

WijliUniS.Carlti.

Williams", Diaiiti

.Wi]llanis,. LaWrt'ikt'

\yi}liimi.'},-Tjat>



Woe
'

1 ',.'...'.
JUSOil .....

'W
;
•; •

•VVillianisoiij Tracv •.•.•.•
\\'ho\ MUy ,,•,[•]•[•

.Wilson, Stacev

P^^PHil^^^^^^^^^^^H

em
Witchen Edwhi_ ..'..

. .

. .

. Wobds'on," Laur^ec^ .
'

.
"

.

'

. •^'hb's.Who- .•.•.•.-.•.•

Wm)(.lt lift: f't'iVTiv. .'..

kVoDcls. J..Klelissa' ...•.

^l^pi'•'••'•'•'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

.•.•.•.••_••••••• '.'.'.'.'.'. '1^9'



BHI

Woodson!

WH)clsj)i"l,.Paiil'

Wright*. J>aileije-

• WFight,_ Sharon-

•
_
•Wyma'ii,^ Jf rn'_

Wynii;Wi'lhaiM,'lir

. Yance\', ParJe"tte'

. "Yiirljorough, Lis

*
.

'
.

' Ashe! Teresa

.

Jackspti,.Gw^i\d*ol^\li

.

•Kntght,.A'iuIfe.'

Rodgf rs; Ponettji
• • H7io-s Who

-t—I—^i—I—«—^^1 I I I I I 1 1 I I I



ToWnes

^n

DiBriiu), Car1;i. '
.

Crjitlntite .\r/iy'.5 \\7io.

Martiir, Jeiijiifer

Graduate Who's Who

Stevvar-t, Vonda •

Graduate Who's Who

. Thaker,.Slnee.kai»t'

. 'Grddudte.Wlio's Jf/io
*

•Tpwnes, Bt^itnjs'

\

Whether studying or having _in-_

depth class •discussions. Seniors
got the joL-Jone.- •

•'."•'



A NOSTALGIC LOOK BACK
. Lft'.s.tuiji'tlie bands yt'tbc gl'otik'

baVk fouf years' and Ulke 'a.ifostfilgiV

look at cnirselyesas Freshmen bere

at-N'GC'U. XVe'were s« ei<cite<;( •

alx)ut- fiiwlly gradiKitiHg' frdiw bigb •

s'chdoJ and'so'ven. a'nxious'wifh the

idea'Qf't)r0cuitiij2r(,oileg:e.stiidC'ut5..

Living a\\ir\. from pur.faniilifs'ivid
.

friends,- and famikiriziiig ourjHves
_

with college hfe \\ er-e ivot easy ac>-

cohipIisJi'mehts.'liu't u'e jiianagecl..

. Wje'rfiiienibeV h'eing cl(\;istat('d
'

b.\'tbf" ridicillyils.lfneS a.ffiiu'incla[

ajd aiidirt jheiTgistntr's office. •
_

•

Those snide-remarks from upper- •

classme"n-cbnsh>nfly iang-in'wur-

ears.' Aiid who tduJcf «% er fojg'et '
.

that 'first .efigoUnfer With th'e. '
.

'
.

\ijiiqiie". ta^te pf cafe, foyd-yr'tbt' .

aniusijig fact that- most ofush-ad t()

ibare a -room with someone we had
i^ver'raet.. 6ut. we maiiage'd

. Fr^'sluiiaii"\ear. haw'eier. wasn't
'

'jvi.^t ii'tijiie.fbr. Adjustme.nts. Wf 'djs'-

•cpverecj fiianynew interests: peoplv

•and activities. Tbe-list-of •iie\\- things

•t6<lb-w'as endless: -football and -

. b'ask'etb'all games,' pa'rtje's.on -and oft

. c'amf)us; an'd Mon'iecftuirng .
. .'A '

.

. Iriglr .yhyol boiiiftpming jiisj "
.

•
.

c-«uldn't nieastire-up-tp T)ur first_
•

Honiecemiiig at North GaroliiKi

Central. diversity. The.entire-week
"wa's iu'i 1 \iu'rieiice 'to rejn'eniljer .

\vifb. t1iv byii [ire, Stfp Sho.w, Pre.-
'

"daWn," pal-adt',.gam'e,_ ilnd'SbOvy.'JuSt

-some T)f our •many inemorabte trmes

-at N'CClf. •'••'[[[]•
"By se'cen'd- semeste'r,. ais.liicA;' .

'
.

. would Ma\ e it,' we had learned bo'w;

.to ^t^t. arouiid tbo"se mjle-Joiig vegis.-

.tra.tion Hues.. Upijercla.s.snien.wefe 4
littje more -compassionate^ since _we_

luid a few hours. -Tlie food in the -

'cafe'i Well. I'et's'jus't say. we. grew,

'at'cusfoui'ed to. ft..That' sir'auger "in.

o.u^ rdom', in' niany'ciL<e5,'b.efaji1e.

•one of our many .friends. * _'

As Hmp passed oni, we -auvanc-ed-

• to l)ec'on>e Sophomores.' k vwis' a

.sfep'iu|)'th(' ladde'r .tdwa'rd gr«u1ua- .

.ti'on.'yet iirtt.(fujt^ tlbse'enOug^li. '
.

.After only a.\e4r,"\ye bitd lf''l'''''f;d' .

and exjx'iienced a lot.. We kne\v •

wbicJi iHstr'tictors-to choosf^ foF

what classes and \\lK;rc io tind tTie

'bt'st .p'artfci.'blif we stilL had'ple'nts'

'njo'r^ to. I'e^rlL.Wf 1)?catn'e .c6u-' .

•cerned with •taking'djrectton." "Those

•wIto cHdir't lra\c majors focused-on-

-cheosi-ng •one. Tliose who-d'echu'ed •

.ma-jo'rs coniwriiwd' tJiems'elx es wvtii .

.filiishiiiil tbV'ir '(ieiK-r'aL CcjII'ege' .
'

.

.Studte.s.'All yf'us \ver(: d(;t('rin1u<>d.

.to finish in -four, years,, so .wi'.lrad t()

get those b<)ui>s in. •.".•..•.



CeKveen tlas'ses-uiiel studying-, vve

managed to -find 'tme.for. sotalizing.

By (hen we.hiid rietbme .well at'-' .

quafiUecL with' others pn' and ofl[ tlif

ya^'d. .L'eisilre 'ti.niej Wei'en't as' fit"-.
'

quent as _we_ would have liked: but_ •

we made the best of the time -we
had.- We played spade's,- watched •tv, •

or'we'nt to. tils' 'game.rboiii to' sli'oof .

po'ol 6r. jilay v.idejo' giifneS. Dn.n'iuel' .

da-y^, -just sittijig jn front -of th.e- .
-

.

Union seemed to_be\t4ie most popH-_

liu= way to pass-the time.-Frtends

got 'theGhaiice.to catch up on iJie

.

ratest.h'appejifngs'.^iiys 'attempted .

fo. "tiill<".t6 .the. iritis' vhq xV^ilbe.d' .

'

by itnd'e.verv 'one eiljoyed the'
_

"
_

'

weather and beautiful steiiery.

• 'Another- year passed and we be- •

oa'me'JuiiiQr's.-We had takeji' aji'e -
'

.

mftre'ste'p.tOw^d 'GUI' fin'aLgoaN .
'

.

^-gtadijittipn..Along. with Qirr. •
.

•
.

cirange.in .ckis.sificati.on .came .
-

.
•

.

clnuiges in_ ourselves. Our Junior _
-

\ e^ir was- a t4nie fof growing- ui> and
really, learning abauf ourselves, .as .

weir as 'o.th'ef s'. Attitudes .chiviged'

dnd'rea'l.frie.iidshlps'surfa.c^d ;\boVe
*

ttie falsp ones: By that time nrany of-

us were wefl into our major fields •

ofstu'dy.'Most of- our 'day's -and '
•

'
•

nights were'spent 'u\ classe,s'aud th'e.

Shep;lrd •Library..Our'solf je);istt-iicie

.

was .to .coivpl^tf .our wgrk.and re.--
.

ceive-the best grades -possible. Job-

interviews becamek second nature t-o

<_y/^ iy?'ad^k€d

<i^^^<£?ice (ne'e?*-

G>e^A,^^e^ to &-^t/p^^^toe^pz^n^ ^xe^^'otd^d-

many, of .US and the 'pre's&ufe t'o.

liiak'e. decisions, thijt 'cpiild affe'ct oijr'

Ilyehho'ock (;lo'niii1a.t€'d. dur liiiilds.' .

'

We looked for\yaTd to life on our
_

-

owiT as-independent-adufts- . . ; a pe--

r-iod- in -tune' just -arcKiiid Ibe'cofner. -

. 'As Senior's, .we. can 'remiiifsce' .
'

.

about all' thf' good' tijiies \v.e've -had .

beie at.NCCO'iiod fheiisH ev.ery. •
.

one.. They.said-thirt "-.
. .-these- .

-

weuld be the l>est-years of our-
_

-

lives.'.' North Ciu-'olina Cs-ntKaf Uiiir

varsity lived up t'o. that 'e.xpecftUioij.

'

' .We.'v'e.ffniilly. mude.it' 1,0 'tha't.last

Aj.ng .in- the .ladder. AlJ the'stutlyilig,"

hard work: and determrnation- have -

paid off. We've ordered our caps;

gown's, -a'nd 'aHiiounce'ments for 'one .

oPthe proude.sf da'ys tn.o'ur live's .-^.

The. eqiriuieiueiv^nt Exercise, of. .

t.he .Glass of- 1.9^1 .-Tlrat day- in May
.

might be the end of our <'ollege ca-
_

reers,- but it-"s the very first day-o'f

-

tlie 'rest of ou'r.lives.' .'.'.'.'.'
.We. lio.w' giiiJit t;ike ;il1 .w'e .haye' .

I'earlied he're at du.r -A.liTia M.ater, *
.

•

NCCU; antl use it to nrake lives for

ourselves. -We must go out- into the •

world as'proiKFEa'gles arid-s'oar -
'

•

above th'e.rest. 'F-o'r as' the day. ^lul's,.

so' begins the.hop^s.alid 'dre'amS of .

t.om.orrpw,. -.....'...
- Shannon Ar Thompson.







NORTH
CAROLINA
CENTRAL
UNIVERSITY
=MUSEUM
OF ART

Mr. Pendergraft, Director of NCCU Aii Museum, interacting with a

student.

The North Carolina Central Uiiiverslty's ArT^u-seum had it.'

bepimiiigs in a small room_o£ the QM Fiue^rts^ Rn i I fI ing

.

Some time later it moved to the Old Cafeteria and finally to

the Fine Arts Bullding^^where It now fesideTrToday the Art
Mnsenm exists as a separate facility that is fomprised nf a

main gallery and offices.

The^NfCClf ATt"MuseiTrrrTvas dedicated on Fouiu}erYi3a7,^

November 1, 1977. It was designed to house the Uni\ej:sityj_

growing art collection and temporary exhihitioTis. The museum
jents the culmination of a dream that can he tracedback"

to the earliest days of art instruction here at NCCU.
Throughout the history of the Tnuseum, there had been an

^emphasis on art exhibits that exposed the campus communit\'
to a broad arra)- of \ isual art forms. The museum has featured

the VN'orks of tlic all-to-oftcii ()\ crhMtkcd minority artists.

in addition to special exhibits, the museum maintains a

^perrnaneni_collection. The niaijj focus is African-Amer

The collection, however, is by no means limited to African

Aiiiericairartril includes European, African, aiid"Oc'eiuiit' works

Top: He Starch Retard Hanging from lie. Nigeria

"Female With Youtig-' and—Mah' With Htrrizm

.^^ Antlers" htj Barbara Tirue. Bottom: "Semifo Warriors'
by Esther Page Hill (Black Women Artists-W,

Connections)



"fitillnpxs Wnit" hij Arlptip Rtirkp Mnrgnn
Enjoying the refreshments at "California Black Printmahers" exhibition. (Black Women Artists NC Connections)

Above: "Head of a Buy " by Wi lliam Artis (reimanent

eLUat^Selma^ Bmke-lPerniaimnt
Collection)

Right: Mrs. A. Elder and Professor Nancy Wardropper
at "California Black Printmakers" exhibition.



Calendar Girl & Guy Contest

It was October 20 and the tUci

were out aiiiiQiinf.ing the Annual
Yearljook Calendar Girl and Gu\'

to practice his or her walk, poise

and special g imm icks . During th i s

rehearsal, each contestant at-

Contest. The contest was sched- tempted to o\ercome his or her
uled for November 17 and for the nervousness.

first couple of da\s it looked like

-ttr+r -ftr

On the day of the contest, the

tiii:' ccjruesi was goin^ lo lie a iini).

Only five contestants signed up.

staflh ^ed til

Bv the first rehearsal, howt

Stan and coniesiants ariiveil liuee

hours early for preparations. As
the hour drew near, e\er\one

lere were 30 conte s tant s . By the scurried a round eompit'ting las t

last rehearsal, the numlier ot con-
testants had grown to i>i. We

minute details. Every hair liad

be in place and every piece of

knew that the contest and calen- clothing had to be just right, Once
dar would be a success.

Tho rohoar.sals were rigorous

the siiow started each contestant

performed with great dignit) and
and Irustrating. The first rehearsal style. Eseryone walked with grace

and dreamed of becoming a Calen-

dar Girl o r Guy.
lasted over three hoins. The con-

te sta iits prac ticed thei r en trances

and stage i^osilidMs re|)catedl\ un- Tlie contestants were judg t 'd ( )

n

der the watcliful <>(• of tlic year- plusical attracti\cncss wliilc inod-

book staff. Each contestant was i s e ling swim, evening and casuak
sued a lunnber and coupled with wear. The panel of judges consist-

someone of the opposite se.x. After ed of faculty, staff and representa-
disf-nveriiKT th:it >.y ';tcm vvniildnt tivcs from the community. The
work, we had to renumber
rearrange e\^ery

rehearsal was a "Tecl

body. The .<;ecoi

rehearsal

TTt-

judges had a difficult tinu' narrow-
ing their choices to 24 of the mO.st

attractive contestants, but sue-

We walked through the program
from Ijfginning to en d. Eac i i co n-

ceeded. Each winner was featured Tioo contestants model evening wear.

in a full-color calendar.

testant was given an opportimity Greta Barnes



Contestant Rodney Hamilton awaiting shoiv
time.

Left: DJ John Parham and h is assitant, Eric,

rendered their services for the show. BeU)W:
"Whew, that uasn'r too had."

I







'^^'^^^



Top: Robert Powell, Moneka Pearson, Randy Statoii and Kristi

Dahluiu
Middle: Theresa Palmer and Markel Whisonant, Tasha Jones, Jim Harper, Sean

Anderson and Sarah Cooper
RnHnm Tntiijn Renneti Ro SnmuA and Rodney Hamilton



EiSnSBRl

Student Life

Extravaganza
1 Alpl

he finsponsort'd the first annual Student

Life E\tra\ aganza. This e\ent was
lu'ld to inform Freshmen and new
students of the \ aiious organizations

and activities on campus. Tlie event

also raised nione>' for the Harves'

Gantt senatorial campaign. Nine
different organizations took part in

tlie extravaganza. Tlu'\ included:

the NAACP, Army ROTC, Delta

Sigma Theta Sororit\, Inc., North
C;u"olina Health Coalition, Taekwon-
Do Club, Kappa Alpha Psi

Fraternity, National Alcohol

Awiueness Group, and H;uve\' Gantt
for U.S. Senate.

Angela Da\ is. President of the

NCCU chapter of the NAACP
solicited membership 1)\ making
students aw;ire of the acti\ ities and
programs sponsored b\ the NAACP.
She also stated that "In future \e;us

the extravagiuiza will let more
students know about organizations

and their activities at NCCU."

i

Tlw ixirticipduts ]>osed ftir <i di'tnip picture.

Kim Collier listened as Angela Davis explained the impoi-tance of the NAACP.

Ron Brinson and Chuck A.'ihanti eonnratulated one another.



Juniors

Junior^

Juniors

Juniors

Juniors

Juniors

Juniors

Juniors

Juniors

Juniors

Juniors

Juniors

Where the Pride

^^'i^

and Never Ends



Alston

Alston, Kisha

Anderson, Sean

. Askew,' Dana'

Baiawi'n, P..

. . Pir.on,. Stf v'e.

Barrett, Crystal

'.••.• Bellony, Deborah-

• Bennett,- Tonya R.-

. Br£wingto'n, Christopher T.

.Broidway,' Alicia'

Buck. Marrj Elleryr

• Bunn; Lesia-

146



DeVane

.Cainpbell, Christopher

• Canipbell, Stott • •

• Capers, -Sonja- •
_

•

C'lkk,- Fredrick

.C(>lh'i«, Stanley.

.Co.ok,. Kijnberly

Cooper, Anthony.

Crogch, Cprvus
.

•Davis; Angela •

Dawson, Ida •

Daye,' CFiftdn, III ' .

D^Vafie, TartiDVoca'h

.







Hair

H:il.l,-Keii)i(^t)i-
.

Rfght: Brian Hiiiris struggling •

with Gfark's- defense.

.
• Hall-, She.ryl.

Harding,' Sh'awanda

. "Harper,. DanieJse.

.
" Harris. Edward.

Harris,- ICarenda-

• Hawrey,"Audrey-

Henxlfer.s6n, "Pafriiiu.





Jones

. 7orie5,'Evette .

. Jofcfaji,' EdvYift

.

Kessfer, 'Angela

.
•

. Larkip; Kara •

• Lee, -Allen •

. Levereft, CamiJle

.

'
• • "Martin, .Pamela' .

McDonald, .Carol-Aim .

•
'

• Mc Donald, Paula •

McKay,- Danny

McLeoid; Debru

'Mc'NeilL, TJawn

'



Richey!

11%m1 ^ r
f^L*^- '' CW '^

f

;

k
>'

' 1

^s

Mailfoe' William

'

Maofe, Sharpii .

Mos?, Andrew

•Padgett^ Antonio
_

•Palflier, Theresa

.Pearsallj Donald

Peele,' Angela. '
.

'

•Pettiford; Brenda.
•

•Pprcji; Barbara- ,
•

PVice, Sherai •

Randolph, -Tajuana'

Richey,. Brian. "
.





HHVBVVi

We.Thought You Would-
Wii
We Hoped You WouW
Wiril ......

In 1-990/ Harvey- Gantt, Former -

rnayor- of- Charlotte, challenged- tfie

veHerable Jesse- Helms for Nort-h

Caroli-na's second senate •seat. Gantt
campaign vyas based on the "new"-
south •theme of•inclusion -and pro- •

gress. -Gantt spoke-of the inrpprtance

of education-, theimportance of op
pprtunity, and. the -irnportapce. of .a-

new .mulH-cnltural- agenda.. Although
vfi-le.d- behind .cDos-ecvative. and' sar-

castic- Tbetoric, Helnis' campaign .fo

cused'on'tbe '.'old valfie"' of tb^ .

"

Sooth- xacj^m. .'.....
.On elettio'n.day wifh-the nation'

watching; th'e .citizens' of 'North' Caro
ina reaffirmed their.comhiifmeht fo

the' '.'old value.. ' Jesse' Helms won
'

the election by a -land' slide. Harvey
Gantt,' we thought 'yoii w'oul'd-win,'

more importantly, we 'hoped ydu-
wo'ukl" win!-

'Il^fl





Spease





Yoiing

•Vick, Veronica

West, 5halon •

.Wharton, WilRani

'WhiscJntint. M;irk.el

•\VHliam.s,- Adelle •

•WiJson, ShaFmell •

Left: -"Peace!" •

Young, Leigh 'A.



^

Why are these young men kncwi'ked out? Was it too much partying? Was it too m
they're students, it must have been ..

Mavbi both Nah.

The Attack

of the

KILLER
CLASSES

Only after a day of- mind-perplex
ing lectures would a person be--

come so incapacitated.

i



H

Athletic

Athletics

Athletics

Athletics

Athleti

Athletics

Athletics

Athletics

Athletics

Athletics

Athletics

Athletics

Athletics

Where the Pride

and Never Ends
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GREAT EXPECTATIONS . .

.

The football season began with
high hopes and even higher expec-
tations. The fans hovve\er, were left

disappointed and somewhat angered
b\' the team's 3-7 finish. In the" first

game of the se;ison, the North Guo-
lina A&T Aggies struck the first ma-
jor blow with a crushing defeat in

Charlotte, N.C. The Aggie seconcl-
ar\- snatched down two Chris Brew-
ington p;isses and their offense

_ cranked out two touchdowns in the
fourth qu;irter to silence the Eagles
with a 21-6 shellacking.

Even more disappointing was the
"team's first homecoming loss since
1985. Clark Atlanta's offense over-
whelmed our defense scoring in all

-four qu;u-ters. Clark's defense forced
three fumbles and picked off three
of Fulton Meachem's passes. They

- also held quarterback, Chris Brevv-
ington, to zero completions for four
pass attempts. The Eagles managed
to score eiirly in the second cjuiirter

on a 9-yard strike fi-om Fulton
Meachem to Reese Hargrove. The
pair combined for another score late

K'^-'



in tlie fourth fiuarter in a too-little-

too-late effort wiiicli left the score
Cliuk Atlanta 28, North Carolina
Centra! 14.

Our THOst depressing loss, by flir,

was acxreclited to Winston-Salem
State s Rams. Tiie Rams dominated
the Eagles b\ liolding both Eagle
quaiterbacks to negative passing

\ardage and made life miserable by
scoring at will on the Eagle defense.

When tlie smoke cleared, the Eagles
were left decimated b\ tlie Rams,
41-0.

Despite the team's less than stelku"

performance on the scoreboaid,

they did rack up some impressive

statistics on the field. The Eagles led

their opponents in passing ofifense

with a stunning average of 219.1
\;irds per game. The defense, in ad-

dition, hacia total of 713 tackles

and 25 sacks to its credit.

Aside from the team's statistics.

Eagle supporters cheered for such
individual achievements as Rodney
"Kiwi" Edmonds team-leading 7.3

tackles or Anthony Cooley's 1,000-1-

yards receiv ing.

But ;is with any sport, players and
tans alike must e.xperience a bad
season aiid say, "We'll get em next
year. " Good luck fellas!

Riindy Johnson

A dream deferred . . .
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HOLDING THE LINE
The Eagle defense struggled to

hold its own against CIAA teams this

season. On the one hand, they were
well organized and, on a good day,

were a force to be reckoned with.

On the other hand, the defensive
line was smaller than average and
easily overwhelmed by power-
houses like Winston-Salem State and
North Carolina A&T.

Against Fayetteville State, the Ea-
gle defense snowed the Broncos that

they were not to be taken lightly.

They held the Broncos to a mere 77
yards in total offense, recovered two
fumbles, and racked up three sacks

to put those lame horses out of their

misery, 35-6.

The very next week the defense
was battered by the Rams of Win-
ston-State. The Rams trampled the
Eagle defense by earning 466 yard
total offense. This relentless on-
slaught netted the Rams 41 un-
answered points. Adding insult to

injury, the Rams handed the Eagles
their worst defeat of the season.

This "on again-off again" ap-
proach to defense allowed 257 total

points to be scored against the Ea-
gles and the Eagles gave up over
3,000 total yards to opposing teams.
In the end, only time would tell if

the Eagle defense would pull itself

together and "hold the line."

Randy Johnson



ROSTER
NAME POS. CLASS
Marc Isom DB Sophomore
Ural Grissom KP Freshman

Chris Brewington QB Sophomore
Anthony Harris WR Junior

Fulton Meachem QB Sophomore
Derricit Drummond DB Senior

William Cherry LB Sophomore
Eric Moore DB Freshman

Brian Harris RB Junior

Reese Hargrove WR Senior

Jerrod Chapman DB Freshman

Gregory Lewis DB Sophomore
Robert Bradley DB Senior

John Greenway DB Sophomore
Oscar Turner DB Senior

Kenneth Gary RB Junior

Troy Russell RB Junior

Michael Denning DB Junior

Wesley Williams WR Sophomore
Aldric McCaskill WR Junior

Sedric Moore DB Senior

Cedric Taylor RB Sophomore
Joe Simmons RB Freshman

Paul Bryant WR Freshman

Preston Jones RB Senior

Collin Ellis DB Sophomore
Michael Moss DE Sophomore
Chris Turner DB Junior

Antonio Barnes LB Sophomore
Marcelle Malone P Senior

James MaCrae LB Sophomore
Elgin Bryant DE Freshman

D'Wayne Young LB Freshman

Brian McCrimmon LB Sophomore
Ronnie Johnson OL Freshman

David Coleman DL Senior

George Harden LB Junior

Frank Wooten OL Junior

Willis Holmes DL Junior

Torian Green DL Junior

Rodney Edmonds LB Senior

Mark German OL Senior

Anthony Steriing OL Senior

Rodney Hopkins OL Sophomore
Kevin Hairston OL Freshman

Darren Brown OL Freshman

Larry Powell OL Sophomore
Britt Mobley OL Sophomore
Marcus Smith OL Junior

Brian Stockton OL Freshman

Thomas Dixon DE Senior

Carroll Migette DB Sophomore
Isiah Hill WR Junior

Anthony Cooley WR Senior

Robert Lofton DL Junior

Christopher Hodges WR Freshman
Kenneth Porter WR Junior

Tyrone Ross DE Junior

HOMETOWN
Goldsboro, NC

Raleigh, NC
Fayetteville, NC

Largo, MD
Greensboro, NC

Norfolk, VA
Rocky Mount, NC
Fayetteville, NC

Teaneck, NJ
Cary, NC

Greensboro, NC
Fayetteville, NC
Richmond, VA
Columbus, OH

Philadelphia, PA
Stuart, FL

Roxboro, NC
Raleigh, NC
Durham, NC

Oakridge, TN
Miami, FL

Pittsboro, NC
Mount Airy, NC
Princeton, NC

Enfield, NC
Clinton, NC
Dallas, NC

Winston Salem NC
Wilson, NC

Henderson, NC
High Point, NC
Goldsboro, NC
Charlotte, NC
Carthage, NC
Galveston, TX

Wilmington, DE
Virginia Beach VA
Washington, DC
Galveston, TX
Durham, NC

Chariotte, NC
San Diego, CA
Charlotte, NC

Bunn, NC
Walnut Cove, NC

Smithfield, NC
Thomasville, NC

Ft. Washington MD
Knoxville, TN

Statesville, NC
Raleigh, NC

Goldsboro, NC
Raleigh, NC

Rocky Mount, NC
Asbury, NJ
Largo, MD

Rocky Mount, NC
Carthage, NC



LIFE ON THE RUN
Despite a (disappointing \ s poor) sea-

son, our football team had no shortage

of leadership at quarterback. The prob-

lem was that the quaterbacks spent most

of their time adjusting to "life on the

run."

Chris Brewington seemed to be a Hrin

believer in the idea, "If you want some-

thing done right, you have to do it

yourself ..." When the offensive line

couldn't hold, Brewington tucked the

ball under and ran it himsell. His gallant

efforts yielded him a modest 1 1.9 >ards

a game, three touchdowns and fourth

place among Eagle rushers. In his best

rushing game, Brewington ran for 71

yards which w as the best rushing perlor-

mance of the season. Although most of

his rushes were out of necessity rather

than desire, his talent for knowing v\ hen

an Eagle should 'take flight" should

serve him well in the coming year.



NCCU

6 North Carolina A&T

16 Elon College

Opponents

21

17

T5^

26

21

35

14

3D

37

Virginia State

Southern Connecticut

Hampton

Fayetteville State

Winston-Salem State

Clark-Atlanta

Livingstone

"3¥"

10

33

6

41

28

"ST

Johnson C. Smith 10

Site Fulton Meachem, on the other hand,

found himself running for dear life. Al-

Charlotte, NC though he gave a valiant effort, Meac-

hem's talent wasn't running. Often

Greensboro, NC sacked, Meachem rushed for -20.9

yards a game and finished last among

Durham, NC Eagle rushers. But when the ground

game got stalled, Meachem went to an

Durham, NC airborne attack which netted him 184.2

yards passing per game. His target of

Hampton, VA choice was Senior Anthony Cooley who
snagged seven touchdown passes and

Favette\ille, NC 1058 yards from Meachem's aerial as-

saults.

Durham, NC Hopefully, this "fight or flight" in-

stinct of our quarterbacks will net the

Durham, NC Eagles more victories in the coming

year.

Durham, NC Randy Johnson

Charlotte, NC

Record 3-7

CIAA 2-4



CHEERLEADERS
Co Tracy, go, go . .

If you

can't jam

with

Central,

Then you

can't Jam

at all!

First Row: Traci Raye, Cynthia Alston, Wanda Lane, Stacey Torrence, and Tiffa

Harper. Second Row: Phyllis Lawson, Shena Sims, Rico Gainey, Audrey Hawlt

and Michell Bryant.



CHEERLEADERS, ATHLETES?

It was a cold, rainy Saturday night

and the score was 14-28 with two
minutes left in the game. Many peo-
ple could have thought of better

things they could be doing rather

than watching a losing team play

football. Many people, that is, ex-

cept the NCCU Cheerleaders. Al-

though it may have been cold, rain-

ing and their "hair had fallen," they
never gave up because they had
faith in their team. Rain or shine,

winning or losing, they continued to

pump up the crowd and give the

team that extra push to strive to win.

This faith also pertained to the

basketball season as well. The only

difference was the environment; a

hot, sweaty gym vs. a cold, wet stadi-

um. In spite of losing by fifteen

points with two minutes left in the

game, there was still hope. Hope of

the team making a possible come-
back. After seeing that the team was
losing, fellow Eagles and "so-called"

supporters began to clear the gym,
making such comments as "Man,
Central better get a 'REAL basket-

ball team!" During all this commo-
tion, the cheerleaders could still be
heard among the rafters and the

cheering of what little crowd was
left. "Let's Go Eagles, Let's Go" was
their famous and best known chant

to get the crowd going.

People think that the job of a

cheerleader is simple, but it is not.

The majority seldom realize that

cheerleaders are atheletes and fail to

support them as a team. They put an
immense amount of time, from Au-
gust to February, into perfecting

those cheers and chants that pump
up the crowd. But wait ... it doesn't

stop there. They still had to study

and maintain their GPAs. Some even
juggled part-time jobs. Despite the

hard work involved, there were fun

and games as well. The fun began
when someone scored a touchdown
or someone hit a three-pointer.

There was a lot of hoopla along with

cheering from the crowd and the

cheerleaders felt their purpose had
been made. Then you would hear
another famous chant from the
stands, "You, you, you know the

story. Tell the whole wide world this

is Eagle territory!" Hearing, the

chants, the teams would get that

extra push and they were on their

way to winning the title . . . Well,

almost, anyway. Seeing the deter-

mination of the players kept the
cheerleaders "hyped." So let's hear
it for "The Girls" because, as far as

spirit was concerned, NCCU Cheer-
leaders definitely had EAGLE
PRIDE!!!

Tonya Bennett

The Cheerleaders join the Basketball Team in a prayer before the game.

Those Oh So "Tuff"' Athletes!
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Women's Basketball
If youNe e\er rushed to

-McDougakl gymnasium to get a

good seat before the Men's basket-

ball game, chances are you caught

the closing minutes of a Women's
basketbalf game. WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL:"! It seems to be

-one of the university's best kept

secrets.

The team had an 8-17 season,

but these numbers are not an ac-

curate representation of the in-

tense competition the team faced

during the year. These girls played

with skill, finesse and determina-

tion which, at some points, made
their games more enjoyable than

the Men's. The team had time-

tested veterans, Monica Stev\art

and Angel Sevniour, v\iio com-
bined for 643 points during the

season. It also had its up-and-com-
ing star, Tonisha Higlitovv er, who
could be a big asset in seasons to

come.
Although many times the games

didn't go their wav, the Ladv' Ea-

gles demonstrated tiirough pride,

team unitv; and hard-nose play

that they were NCCU's best kept

secret.

Randv Johnson
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Scoreboard

Claflin ColleKf

Paine College

Hampton Unversity

St. Augustine

Norfolk State

Wingate College

Fayetteville State

Virginia Union

Elizabeth City State

Johnson C. Smith

Fayetteville State

Shaw University

Virginia State

OPP

1119

1(11

(i;3

91 (OT)

SITE

Orangeburg, SC

Orangeburg, SC

Hampton. VA

Durham, NC

Durham, NC

Charlotte, NC

Charlotte, NC

Durham, NC

Durham, NC

Durham, NC

Durham, NC

Raleigh, NC

Petersburg, VA

Record: S-17 overall

CIAA: 7-12

Winston-Salem State

St. Pauls

Bowie State

St. Augustine

Livingstone College

Fayetteville State

Lincoln Memorial

Johnson C. Smith

Livingstone College

Shaw University

Winston-Salem State

Virginia State

SITE

Durham, NC

Lawrenceville, VA

Bowie, MD
Raleigh, NC

Salisbury, NC

Fayetteville, NC

Durham, NC

Charlotte, NC

Durham, NC

Durham, NC

Winston-Salem. NC

Richmond, VA/CIAA



NCCU's Best Kept Secret
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Roster

No. Player
—

15 Monica Stewart

10 Valeria Franklin

40 Angel Seymour

33 Cheryl Bouges

35 Tonisha Hightovver

24 Sabrena Moffett

42 Sharon Manning

21 Deborah Bellony

44 Sherri Sumpter

12 Chonita Copeland

30 Ph\ His Thompson

20 Bridget Height

32 Nicole Young

25 Stacey Thomas

50 Stephanie Bullock



WOMEN'S VOLLEY: Powerfiil
A gentle thud echoed, the squeak of gym shoes

and some shouts of "I've got it" could be heard.
Volleyball season was in full swing.
The NCCU Eagle Women's Volleyball Team was

destroying another opponent on the main gvm floor
in the Walker Complex. The "ladies" had invited
some unsuspecting women's team to campus for a
friendly game of volleyball — an at the beach game,
a backyard sport. And, they were delivering
powerful serves, punishing smashes, running and
sweating, and winning. How rude!

ROSTER
NAME
Carla Dorsey
Gina Hanks
Barbara Thompson
Anissa Hymen
Leslie Robinson
Cheryl Stifford

Monica Scott

Stacey Thompson
Sherai Price

NO.
6

1

4

14

3
10
13

11

HOMETOWN
New Castle, DE
Henderson, NC

Pilot Mountain, NC
Durham, NC
Leland, NC

Charlotte, NC
Durham, NC

Miami, FL
New Castle, DE

)'*_<wjRk
^



Cina Hanks prepares a blistering serve.



IN FLIGHT • •

The Men's basketball teiini

found out that if it wanted to soar,

it had to learn how to fly. If fans

had to characterize this season,

they'd probabK' say our team was"
"earfhbound."

A major factor in this

"grounding" of our Men's
basketball team was the lack of

experience. With the final

members of our 1989
Championship team graduating.

Head Coach Michael Bernard
found himself with a wealth of raw
talent in the "Twin Towers ",

Romeo Debnani and Ke\in
Britten. Coach Bernard also found
potentially powerful offensive

weapons in Clifton Daye,
Nathaniel Lindse\', and Taro
Knight.

The season itselt, howe\er was a

rocky road of heartbreaks, buzzer
beaters and plain old hard times.

In the end, the team finished 7-12

in the CIAA and .5-5 at home.
StatisticalK', the team's problems
resided in its inability to keep the

score close in the second period.

Though the Eagles had a better

shooting percentage, this offensive

stability was negated by an

inconsistent defense. Although this

defense forced more turnovers,

the Eagles still came up short

under the glass.

With this season under their

belts and a strong returning team,
the Eagles should be able to break
the chains which have held them
"earthbound.

Rand>' Johnson





REFLECTIONS
During the season over 68,000 fans had the

opportunity to see the Eagle Basketball Team in

action. What they saw was a team that did not

waiver in its commitment to excellence.

Throughout the season, in game after game,

the Eagle team refused to say "die". They gave

the proverbial 1 10%. Statistically, seven of their

games were lost by four points or less and the

average margin of defeat was less than ten points.

Thus, the Eagles were always in the game.

In the final analysis, the Eagles demonstrated

an undefeatable spirit, a willingness to com-

pete—an Eagle pride that shown through time

and time again.

First Row (left to right) Gary Joseph, Johnny
Dempson, Marvin Reed, and Ryce Hatchett.

Second Row (left to right) Clifton Daye,
Nathaniel Lindsey, Rodney Adams, Romero De-

bram, Darian Hagan, Brenton Williams, Jason

Bailey, Dexter Jones, James Fleming, and Taro

Knight.

Clifton Daye took it strong to the hoop for two!



Hampton University

Albany State

North Carolina A&T
Norfolk State

St. Augustine

Livingstone College

Fayetteville

Virginia Union

St. Augustine

Elizabeth City State

Elizabeth City State

Johnson C. Smith

Fayetteville State

Shaw University

Virginia State

Winston-Salem State

St. Paul's

Bowie State

St. Augustine

Livingstone College

Fayetteville State

Lincoln Memorial

Johnson C. Smith

Livingstone College

Shaw University

Lincoln Memorial

Winston-Salem State

Norfolk State

Overall 9-19

CIAA 7-12

64

55

47

69

(OT) 76

53

61

91

71

54

64

57

81

72

68

71

92

56

68

81

83

50

94

72

62

85

59

95
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Hey mon, it's a strike.
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early April, helped push the Ea-

gles a little harder through anoth-

er suctesstul seasou.

The prime "movers arid

shakers" were the Seniors on the

squad. Crystal "Papoose" Person,

shortstop always started the team
oft with a smash hit. Once she got

on base, it was just a matter of

time before she could steal her

way home with the help of a line

drive hit by Karen "KB" Brown.
Karen, first baseman, stroked the

ball so hard no one could stop it.

Although batting wasn't her spe-

ciality, Junetta Harrell gave it her

all at second base. Even if she

couldn't hit a grand slam, she

knew she could rel>' on her team-
mate, Latesa "Tisa" Peebles, to

pick up the slack. Tisa, center-

fielder, hit the ball like a pro. The
Lady Eagles gave it their best and

kept the faith to make it to the

top. It was a great season, ladies,

That Eagle Pride helped end the

season with an 11-7 record; win-

ning most of their games with a 5

point lead.

There are so many ways one can

win a game, but the best strategy

is to 'believe in yourself, believe

in your teammates and believe in

your coach." The Lady Eagles"

motto for the season was, "LET'S
WIN ONE FOR WIMPY "

Sharron Davis



EAGLES PLAY TO WIN

NO.NAME
4 Cheryl Bogues

6 Crystal Person

POS.

INF
INF

CL
SO
SR

HOMETOWN
Edenton, NC
Wendell, NC

7 Yvonne Moss
8 Junetta Harrell

9 Karen Brown

P/OF
INF
INF

FR
SR
SR

Burlington, NJ
Lavrinburg, NC

Largo, MD.
10 Felicia WellingtonlNF/OF

12 Anita Smith INF
18 Kelly CoUins OF

JH
FR
SO

Lagrange, NC
Ashville. NC

Wilmington, DEL.
22 Gloria Stevens

24 Swannetta Pitt

25 Sophia RoUe

C
OF
P/OF

SO
SO
FR

Oakridge, TENN.
PS.

Freeport, Grand Bahama
26 Tyronna McKoy C SO Elizabethtown, NC



,
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SCOREBOARD —

i

NORFOLK STATE
NORFOLK STATE
NORTH CAROLINA A & T
NORTH CAROLINA A & T
FAYETTEVILL STATE
FAYETTEVILL STATE
SHAW UNIVERSITY
SHAW UNIVERSITY
ST AUGUSTINE COLLEGE
ST AUGUSTINE COLLEGE
LIVINGSTONE COLLEGE
LIVINGSTONE COLLEGE
VIRGINIA UNION
VIRGINIA UNION
JOHNSON C. SMITH
JOHNSON C. SMITH
WINSTON-SALEM STATE
WINSTON-SALEM STATE

NCCU OFF
10 8

12 7

3 7

11 10

1 5

8 6

6 3

4 8

10 14

9 10
4 1

6 9

15 8

11 6

3 4

6 8

1 3

5 2



44TAKING THINGS IN STRIDE . .

.

>5i

ROSTER
Name Hometown

Alma Adams Ellerbe, NC
Anthony Ballard Burgaw, NC
Evangela Booker Jetersville, VA
Michael Chance Norfolk, VA
Dannette Cheatham Greensboro, NC
Thomas Clark Ashland, VA
KimberU Cole Havelock, NC
Carrie Davis Naples, FL
Brian Gore Salisbury, NC
Juanne Green Glen Alien, VA
Robert Harris Brookh n, NY
Patricia Henderson Fas etteviile, NC
Da\ id Hynian Durham, NC
Stacy Jackson Central Islip, NY
Erica Starke Fayetteville, NC

"Just another day at the office.

"

"Slihh . , , Kenny's tryinfi, to concentrate!
"



"Erica hard at work ..."

"Once again. I'm Micheal Chance and this is what you do with a

hurdle.

"

'"'"^^"S^o

OUTDOOR TRACK SCHEDULE
Date Meet Location

3/16/91 L.T. Walker Invitational

Olympic Development Meet
Durham, NC

3/23/91 Wake Forest Invitational Winston-Salem, NC
3/29-30/91 ACC Relays Raleigh, NC
4/6/91 St. Augustine Relays Raleigh, NC
4/12-13/91 Duke Invitational Relays Durham, NC
4/18-20/91 CIAA Championship Raleigh, NC
4/24-28/91 Penn Relays Philadelphia, PA
5/11/91 Tarheel Classic Chapel Hill, NC
5/18/91 Last Chance Meet Raleigh, NC
5/29-6/1/91 NCAA Division II Meet San Angelo, TX

enough for a picture
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^ You May Know A Future Star.
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So Get That Autograph Now! %Q
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THE NCCU SO



N-O-I-S-E!

UND MACHINE



Alston

Alston, Sharon

Barnette, Gerald
Bell, Pamela

Bobbitt, Edward

Broadnax, Crysta

Broadway, Alicia

Brown, Derek
Bryant, Wilbert

Cameron, Tyese

Cobb, Kitchia

Cooper, Traci

Cooper, Travis

Council, Kimberly
Covington, William, III

Devane, Tammorah »«

Dingle, Dovenia ^

Dudley, Lee
Dula, John

Dye, Dietrich

Edwards, Yolanda

Everette, Latonya
Flowers, Shannon

Ford, Adam
Foster, Willis



McDonald
Gamble, Shunnika
Garrett, Phillip

Gill, Brian

Gilmore, Pamela

K '-»
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McCollum, Lester

McCormick, Vincent
McCoy, Stephen
McDonald, Marc

Johnson,
Keyes, E
Malloy, J

Manning

Jessica 1
lise

onathan 1
John



WE LIKE TO PERFORM . .

.

It was written all over their faces . . .

Patrick Kelly made the smooth moves.

Let us



Backstage, underage adolescent,

how ya doin"? Fine.

Eagle Pride flies high . . .

We like to do the wild thang,

Action took place,

Hey, in Durham with the Eagles

The PRIDE, PRIDE

The time was 1:00 o'clock

on the swatch watch.

No time to chill

Gotta date can't be late

Hey, the Band's gonna do you

Move into formation

sweet sensation

We'll smack it, flip it,

rub it down.
Oh, yes, the Band's going to do you.

Entertain You!





Young

Staton, Crystal

Teewia, Cephus
Terry, Dorlisa

Thomas, Maurice

Tillery, Nicole

•(i<0 Tucker, Robin
III Turner, William

^cV mi- Vanterpool, CliflF, I]

White, Eddie
Williams, Nancy
Woods, Denise
Woods, Sonja

Yo, Gerald, what's up?

The "AXIS" was hot on a hot day's practice.
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MARTIN
Birthday

\H

LUTHER KINGJR.
Observance

"Though I speak with the tongues of men and of an-

gels, and have not charity, I am become as sounding

brass, or a tinkUng cymbal." (I Corinthians 13)

There was an unusual tension in the air as people

filed into B.N. Duke Auditorium on this particular Jan-

uary 21st. The auditorium stage was haie except for a

few ferns, a podium, and a photograph placed incon-

spicuously right of center stage. As people found their

seats, they each looked briefly at the photograph and
wondered what manner of man. The image in the pho-

tograph stared back at the audience with those warm
eyes and that endearing off-center smile. And again, we
wondered what manner of man?
The program began. We lifted every voice and sang.

We invoked the great spirit and asked, "Lord, will you
come by here?" Candles were lit and presentations

were made; a great speech was delivered and the be-

nedition was given. And at the end, as in the begin-

ning, an unusual tension filled the air. They looked ner-

vously at the photograph, fumbled with their copy of

the printed program and wondered what manner of

man? As they filed out of the auditorium into the

bright sunshine, some made commitments and others

told themselves Hes. Each knew that the man in the

photograph had lifted them to a higher ground. He had
been their champion. Would they be his advocate and
keep the dream alive?

The individual in the photograph was Martin Luther
King, Jr. We made a special time to acknowledge the

impact that he had on all of our lives.



Of all the tributes paid to Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr
time has written the most enduring eulogy. Time has

corroborated King's belief that in a country be-

seiged by violence, non-violence was, and is,

the best weapon of black people. Time has

affirmed that in a world where violence is so

commonplace that it loses its power to con-

vince.

The facts of King's life are clear. The
results of his actions, his leadership, are

spelled out in headlines for all the world
to read. Today, however, the meaning of

his death is more ambigious. We look at

his martyrdom and ask, "What has it ac-

complished?" Among the major achieve-

ments since his death are two that anyone
would claim with pride. That which he said

was wrong has been proven wrong and that

which he believed was right has been proven
right. King found the strategies and philoso-

phies of the black movement morally offensive as

well as ineffective. Black power may have awak-
ened the black man's consciousness, but it did
nothing to spur the white man's conscience. At the
core of King's conviction was the belief that peo-
ple would choose good over evil, but the choice
must be undeniably clear. Good must stand
apart—untainted, unblemished. Without
the moral superiority that King de-

manded, black confronts white on a

common battlefield, but with vastly in

ferior ammunition.
Penelope McPhee, author
Martin Luther King, Jr.

A Documentary,
Montgomery to Memphis

"If any of you are

around when I have

to meet my day, I

don't want a kmg
speech. I'd like

somebody to men-
tion that day that

Matiin Luther

King, Jr. tried to

give his life for oth-

ers. I'd like somebody
to say that day that

Martin Luther King, Jr.

tried to love somebody. I

want you to say that day that

I tried to be like and to walk
with them. I won't have the

fine and luxurious things of
life to leave behind. But I

just want to leave a commit-
ted life behind. Then my liv-

ing will not be in vain.

"

Martin Luther King, Jr.



IS O l( r II C A l< () I. I IS A C ANTRAL UNIVERSITY

cunlitiUy invites you to attend

A lienefit Performance to inaugurate

the FrieiuLs ofNCC.U Music

featuring

/.;

The ISonrii Carolina Central University Choir

!,
/ ' 7 with

The North C\iu>i n i Symi'iiony Orchestra

peijitnning

'si

A
&3i^.' H "Till Si'iRi I UAL Heritage''''

I Dr. ( liarles 11. Gilchr'tat, Conductor

Ralvigh Menwriid Auditorium

"^

Tuesday, IMoVember 13, 1990

00 p.m Atrium Gala Reception

7:30p.m. Concert, Memorial Aud'itorium

W_f
, ^ Bunk Tie Optional

<y.
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where the Pride

Sophomores

Sophomores

Sophom^ores

and Never Ends



Alston

Alston, Monica

Anion, Rahesha

Ba1<er, Tamaira

Baxter, FeHcia

Bennett, Pad £., II

.

'

. . Bond, Lisa

Boston, Maeeo

Brown, Melanie

Brown, Ulricia

Bullock, Cynthia

. Bullock, Tony

Caldwell, Fredicia



HI

Creech

Carter,. Sliaron .

Cavil, Jaines M-,. II

Chamblee, Doritta

Cheatliam, Danette-

Clarke, Marc.

Clinton, Britanha

Cobb, Jerome

Cooleyi Corey

Coston, Helena

Couser, Cassandra

Covert, Dana

Creech, Tracy
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Crocker

Crocker, Maurice

Crouch, Corvus

Daniels, Gregory

Davis, Nina

Davis, Valencia

•EUis, Pamela

. Evans, Janice

Evans, Jason

Evans, LeBraun

Fanning, Michael

Faulcon, Treva

Ferguson, Pamela



Harris

Flemmjng, Von'ee

Frederick, Ronnie

'

Freeman; Macio. '

Gibbs, Anissa-

Gill, Brian '

.

Godwiu, Tefrj

Gray, Danielle _
•

Guy, Tiffani

Hankins, Sherlene

Hargrove, Darrell

.

Harrell, Sonya •

Harris, Mgnica •



Hatley

Hatley, Charon

Hester, Tracy

•Hinton, Kimberly

Hopkins, Fairley

Howard,' Katonia

Howe; Ken

Harrey, Ayanna

Jackson, Donnis

Jackson, LaVjnia

Jacobs, CoTitoiina

Johnson, Darrcll

Johnson, Kaiidy
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Little

'^m&r^^^^l f yJL..

Jones", Jarre'tte'

Jones, Jessica

Jones', Tara _

•

Joyner,- Tonya •

Kihg,"Beter' .'.'.

King-Meadows, Tyson

Lawson, Brian

Leej Donna •

Lewis, Angela

.Lewis, Kinsley. '
.

'

Lindsay, Melvin,
Jj-.

Little, Regina •
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Parker

Parker, Forrest t,

barker, Lynetta

, Parker,.Tonya

Patterson,- Keith-

"Pearsou, Moneka-

Pelharo, Andrea.

• Perry,. Monica

Perry, Yolanda

Proctor, Donyele,

Ra'tliff, .Grover,Jr.'

•
.

•

, Re.ed,. Adrian

•Reynolds, Torneka

'206



m

Stevenson

RicJiardsan, Halona

Riddicjv,' Johnie

,

Rogers, Melanle "

Ross, Donna-

Ross, Tanya .

Scott, .CaijnfUe'

Sellars, Wallace,- Jr.-

Shakleford, Marvin-

Smith, Frederick

Sqirtb,' Michelle-

Spann," Brian- _
•

Stevenson, Joy •

,207



Streeter

Streeter,- Darnella

• Taylor, Doiiiia

Thomas ' Tasuha

. Tjiooipscm. R^nata-

Thompson; Sartosha-

Thornton,- iCevin.

Thornton, Robert

Tillrnan,' James

•Timmons, April

• Tubbs; Christopher .

.
" Turner, Kennpthra .

.... \yalker, Eric

20&



H

Young

Left: "I know the ratio.

They're all mine."

Warren, Yolonda

Watson, Pan^ela.

Whiteside, Tymeka-

Whitt, Dana

Wilson, Derrick.

WilsQn, Jevpn .

Wikon, Vanda

Young, Arthur
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Autographs
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Freshnven

Freshmen

Where the Pride

ishmen

Freshmen

Freshmen

Freshmen

and Never Ends



Abdullah

Ahdullali, Delpliine

Abne\. Carolyn

Adams, Nelson

Alexander, Brian

Alexander, Yolanda

Allen, KimberK

Allen, Theodore

Allison, Darrell

Allison, Pamela

Allison, Roshn

Austin, Michael

Badger, Darnell



Berry

Baker, Pamela

Ball, Aiigelia

BancK, Wendv

Barco, Tanika

Barnes, Coionda

Barne.s, Dawn

Barnes, Fred

Baskerville, Kira

Bass, Stewart

Beatty, Terry

Bennett, Derrick

Berrv, Nikole



Bethea

Bethea, Keith

Bland. Danny

Blount, Marlon

Bond, Andre-

Bonds. Stephanie

Braggs, LaShaunda

Brandon, Lisa

Brewer, Kwanza

Bridges, Nikki

Brown, Adonis

Brown, Derrick

Brown, Miranda

! 214



Cooke

Br\ant. Sherwiii

Brvunt, William

Butler, Sharon

Butler, Taiiia

Carr, Christopher

Caudle, Tiffinev

Chase, Monica

Cherry, Megale

Cobb, Lee, Jr.

Colson, Keith

Conyers, Vanessa

Cooke, Lisa



!
j

Courts

..".'. Courts, I\an

Craig, Anita

Cunningham, Jonatlian

Cuthbertson, Angela

Davis, Julie

Davis, Monica

Debro, Rodney

Diggs, Harvey, III

Dixon, Tabitlia

Doplemore, Shawndra

Drake, Eric

Drummer, Emma

i
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Gilreath



Givens

Gi\ens, Ramone

Glass, Trina

Glenn, Reginald

Godle\', Consuela

Greaves, Carol

Greene, Keith

Gregg, Erica

Hard\', Luretta

Harper, Stephen

Harris, Coswaylo

Harris, Keslia

Harrison, KiiTihi'rls



Bf I

Johnson

Hi'minguiu', Serena

Hieksoii, Dawn

Hines, LaDonte'

Holmes, Myron

Houston, Danielle

Howard, Ernest

Howell. Vicki

Hudson, Kenneth

Hvlton, Richard

Hyman, Joycelyn

Johnson, Alonzo

Johnson, Miilicent





Mizelle

Love, Joy

McArtluir, Eciuciice

McCov Dorine

McDonald, Milton

McKoy, Monica

McLaughlin, Valerie

McLeod, Thini

McMillan, Audrey

McPhatter, Kevin

Melvin, Tiffany

Miles, Tabitha

Mizelle, Dezmona



m
Moore

Moore, Georgiate

Morgan, Katrina

Moss, Y\onne

!

Moultrie. Kafi

Murphy, Jacqueline

Murrill, Verita

Nelson, Lisa

Nolley, Chris

Odom, Corey

Ore, Frankie

Owens, Rosalind

Parker, Forrest



Roberts

Parker, Nona

Parker, Simone

Pearson, Victoria

Pickett, Janet

Pridgen, Morris

Ransdell, Deltreck

Rawls, Beatrice

Raynor, Patrice

Reid, Richard

Reynolds, Derrick

Rhodes, Fawn

Roberts, Aubrey



Roseboro

Roseboro, Leisha

Saddler, Teri\

Sanders, Dawanda

Scott, John

Shaw. Khia

Simmons, Tan)e'

Simpkins, Lance

Smalls, Faith

Smith, A\aniia

Smith, Issa

Solomon, Ralikiya

Spauldiny;, Sahrina







Autographs



Spphdnibre Glass FdH Ball
'Some Day Is Tonight"



TheEall to End All

Cause the Eagles Really

Bails .

Got Funky!

.iiKi<aiMQiU«'«.<UtiikM£&^4tSitfi«i(vK^



OFF-CAMPUS

VENDORS
ON-CAMPUS

Medallions from the Motherland, NCCU
mugs, t-shirts with those \ery positi\e Afri-

can-American statements, or ma\ he a

halloon for \our girl; sidewalk \endors pro-
vided an array goods for sale on campus.
Usually on any class day, especially Tues-
days and Thursdays at 10:4()AM, they could
he found in front of the Union or on Patio

selling t-shirts, posters, jewelry, or those in-

famous "Krispy Kreme" donuts. Often these
vendors were local merchants or entrepre-
nuers, but frequently they were members of
student organizations raising money for spe-

cial projects. Sidewalk vendors ancl their

products added to the vitality of our cam-
pus and kept us one step ahead in what was
new, what was hype. "Yo, where did \ou
get that?" They were selling them in front

of the Union at Central.

Suppori the senior class, buy a mug.



What is NCCU?

^si'm^&mm

PARENTS'
WEEKEND

1991
Parents' Weekend; it's Family Weekend!

Sure, mom and dad came, but so did all the

family and friends. Moms and dads asked

about classes and summer plans. Little

brothers and sisters ran about, smiling from
behind the legs of a big brother or sister.

Grandparents arid other relatives spoke of

the beautiful campus and posed for pic-

tures. Everyone enjoyed the picnic, people,

and atmosphere as they sat on the wall be-

hind the administration building.

They all came to Central to see the cam-
pus, check on how a child, a brother or a

sister was doing, and converse with faculty

and staff. After such an enjoyable weekend,
many parents and friends returned home to

tell their friends about our university. May-
be those friends would consider sending

their children to Dear Old NCC.

A time to sit and reflect Maybe NCCU is a family of generations.
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GRADUATION 1991
Practice & Preparation .....







As we entered the stadium, dressed in our cup and gowns, we
feigned gaiety to mask our sadness. During the speeches, our

minds wandered back to those freshmen moments. As we walked

toward the poduim, fears of leaving NCCU and what was in store

crowded our minds. The moment of truth arrived as that sheepskin

was placed in our hands and tlie sadness was replaced glee. For at

that moment, we knew that NCCU would always be with us.



Longtime friends share one
last i^̂ t^ye.



Now that you've graduated, what's next? "I'm going to

Disneyland!" '.'.'.'.'.' ' Happy faces always have time to pose.

« ft

N

Eagle Pride at its best.
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Hy Shannon A. Thompson

Editor-in-Chief

^,^-ify /: Curtis G. Daye
Advisor

Sherice D. Hayes
Class Sections

Student Life

Organizations

Randy Johnson
Sports

V

Kisha Alston

Cultural Arts

Student Life

H
0' Greta Barnes

Calendar Coordinator

Dempsey Smith
Faculty & Staff

Marie Byrd
Faculty & Staff

Sharron Davis
Sports

1
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